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mredlv 
Repott  ft6m ;Big. Field North of 
,-Enginee/s ;Declare Our Measures 
Command of We.stem Marl et for 
. . t :i¢ • • - . ;Coal- -Ca  pbell johnstonRetums. 
s 
:working faces fo~, miners to win 
the product, so expediting the 
rapia growth of the field and se- 
of internati0n curing a large future output. 
The hard anthracite, smokeless, 
1i~. : fibn-eoking qualityof the Coal is 
No Trace Arranged 
Paris: The statement hat 
I ta ly  and Turkey are about o 
arrange an armistice is uncon- 
firmed. 
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, Connaught Arrives 
• Earl Grey Departs 
• . ?# . 
Quebec, Oct, 13:--Earl Grey, 
the retiringGovernor-general, 
with his suite, sailed for England 
at noon yesterday, boarding the 
Victorian after meeting the in- 
coming Empress of Britain and 
greeting, the Duke ,of Connaught, 
Canada's new viceroy. The en- 
tire city was illuminated last 
night in honor of ,the:new 
Governor-general, who took the 
ITALY MELTS 
WITH I}[FEAT 
Report From Constantinople 
of Check To Italian Army 
of Occupation In Tripoli 
INVAHERS' HEAVY LOSS 
Ano iher  Force  Landed At~ .City Of  
T r ipo lL  Turkey  Has  Ser ious  Troub les  
a t  Home.  Government  Feces  War  
I ssue  In  Par l iament  Today .  
al<i~:importance, have this~'ye~ 
bee'n Proven in northern :British London, Oct. 13:--Accordiug to 
Eolumbia~ They, lie al&dg:the a Constantinople despatch the 
fifty:seventh parallel and are  d uetoultrasuperheatedthermal Oathof office in the afternoon Italian advance to the interior of 
dist~ a direc mt in ~t line only on~ waters~ under incalculable pres- and was entertained at dinner-in Tripoli has been checked. Six- 
h~'ndred to one hundred and fifty originating from tertiary .the evening, a reception• at teen hundred Italians were killed 
miles from the seaboard b~ pro- sure, 
i~d  er after the laying down Of the Duke met the members of the are so eager to carry on the war 
~0 railway' routes hav~ng basalts'on the lower Stikine riv- Spencerwood following. The and wounded. The YoungTurks 
~ades of less than one per ceni C0al; and also from porphyry Borden cabinet. The vice-regal that they will depose the Sultan 
d0wn the Naas •river,. This coal t smokeless and' non~ granites formed uring thesame party and the ministers will leave if necessary. All Italians may 
idifig hard, for Ottawa-tomorrow. The Duke be expelled from Turkey and 
~kin: " g m very suitable for useiv geological era in the ranges rah- issued his warrants fornecessary their property confiscated. Par- 
ii~val i~ . .  warfare, ~ besides b einl~ ning parellel on the  southwest. ihd~i~ted for' all isteam purposet~i Immense local railway activity is expenditures, allowing the pay- liament, which opens to-morrow, 
ment of salaries of public ser- will decide whether to continue 
',i,;;l;i~ ¢,,o~a a~ 'q'l~b;' ¢,i;. ~ certain: Roa.dsmust be bui!t ~ ,,~Uts. which have been in or- the war or surrender. 
rs for two months, owing to 
ele6tiom The new ministers Army Of  Occupation Lands 
! go to their constituencies for 
.lection on November 1st. I Tripoli, Oct. 12 : - -  Nineteen 
ninations will be h¢ld on Oc-I transp°~m today brought the 
er 28. Parliament is likely to jsecond part of the Italian army 
.t on November 15 for a short which is to occupy Tripoli. The 
~ion, which may not last over J troops were landed without inci- 
thirty days necessary to, en: dent. On Tuesday the Turks 
e members to their sessional !made an ineffectual attempt o 
emnity. In the  press geher- ,recapture the c ity of Tripoli. 
there is only favorable criti-!The Italian fleet turned its search- 
n of the new cabinet. On al! lights • on the contending forces, 
.~s pleasure is expressed ~/t he and opened'a heavy fire on the 
.~ction of  Martin Burrell ~ retreating Turks. 
fister of agriculture.. 
?/.'.. ;,
i i ! ! -  
:iiiiifiiig: and eorrelatin-g -"me keol- 
(i~.iand coalbearing rocks. ~ Good 
i0al;seams i are so far knpwn to 
tinderlie over twenty-one hundred ) square miles: of this territory. The~ormation i~all composed of 
Sedinientary ocks, such as- strat- 
iifi~d: conglomerates, andstones 
~ifid: S ,s of the upper hale Jurassic 
i~ndlower Cretaceous periods in 
geology.  This is ascertained 
from the evidence of fossils show~- 
]ngin :the rocks without volcanic 
~it0~e :being anywhere visible. 
~m:  parallel crumpling and con, 
::i~i.-aetion-:during :theera of cooling, 
)~fiibined With lateral i . ~ -added 
,ressure p caused from the forma: 
t ion~of later pltitonic coastal 
q~i  C~ek phee,, 
• In March last Charles Monroe 
and lom Hamson:ieft Iiazelton 
for the Omineca river country, 
where they have spent the inter-. 
vening time, prospecting. They 
have claims ~n Quartz creek; a 
tributary of the:Fall river, which 
is a branch - of the Omineca. 
They spent the summer trying to 
reach the old channel, which is 
believed to carry big pay; but 
had not  succeeded in getting 
down to the gold-bearing grave ] 
when, they ran out of supplies 
and had to return, They will re- 
main .in Hazelton for the winter, 
and are confident:of 1 
successnext season: 
:n~untain chains; synclines :as ~: : .Go|ng To Seattie 
t~bi~'ghs alternate with anticdnes . . :  . . . .  
;~: :: folds, thus ~posing, from ~.n ':preparation for .the ca~: 
,sid~ti0nal erosions made by glacial pa~gn oz .pUDllCl~ ne m~.enas':w 
:leO:and water, four large seams cona.uc~.fln. ~ea.~te aun.ng, me 
!~f'~:'~clean, hard ~oal, - of sizes win~er, ~;.n. tlicxst~eacnmsenu, 
tVzenty, ten, eight and: six feet ingle thatclty a l~gedis.p.lay of 
:~hick, besides eight clean seams r.oom, vegemp!es, an.~i~ru2.. ~zr°m 
ieachthreeand more feet thick, llaze~on ana mst~cu, ne~ex- 
"ail::.:~workable commercially, and pee~toleave for ~ne .~quna .m 
Other smaller ones " . . . . .  a~ouz a weez, anu wnt raze w~m 
,:,!~On ~the surface " each seam is himl an exhibit of ore, which is 
i:~t~in dupllcated and reheated iti int~nded,.to represent the prinei, 
~tieven similar exposed troughs palmin!ngpr.op.art!esof 0m!neca, 
WhOse rims or anticlines ~average auu wnien wm mcmoe specimens 
~flve miles apart ~he axes of of all the rich ores in the district: 
.:tli"e 'anticlines t'rend north' one Mine~ ~ who wish, to have;~their 
ihdndred d~c, Tees east. magnetic ores, ~ispml~ea m ~eatue snouta 
:!~ading, ahd-the same'southwest, s.ee.that M~. Hicks Bea.ch is fur- 
Th~ilocal variation of the comp~s msnea w~m samp~s w~mou~ .~e- 
is:~thirty twodegrees east," :: The laY. I , :. :i ' ; :: 
dips are normal f rom the- axes, ~' r : : l 4: 
tinless faulted or curved by end : l.l~.Ar~ :glN~, P I .ANg ' 
;:e~hing movements geological y.  : : : . -~  :~" : -  ~ ~'~" : : 
~A~ialyses show eighty ~ four ~ ..;..: :. ,:,..:ii,; . ~. ~ ", ~: . . . .  ,~ ;. 
:~'~ ....... " ' ~ :: f i xed  wm~un- :wo~ .ume,  on~rmsvem ;e!gnty nve per centare  h ' , Recent~ D i~co~l . :~  :?: ?::i:~ ,:! ' 
carbon; eign~ per centare as ; ::.: . . . . . . .  . , ,  ' 
:i~on, ooking, British : thermal :: - '- '=--. .. . .  '," :::=: 
~m~ fourteen thousand three  Plans,' for next season s'work 
liiindred and eighteen, with blue on..the Lead King hawbeen pre- 
:,rio;me long in firebox.: The esti- pared,::: and:: actual: development 
:~ited capacity of the  field is will :.be.gln iab0ut ;Mayi L •This 
:f0rty-three million tons :of c~! aeaS0it b~ beei~:de~oted to pros; 
square mile, ! affording ii~a Pectii~g :t~e:v~ins,~wit h ~eSuttS 
im 
three rate of - hundred the 
~tons daily output: ,::'i i 
~ect ,  the 
0fi: Benoit, ] 
xFfection Spread ing  ThroUghOut  
~p| re ,  Mand lu  Dynasty  In Per i l .  
:u t [neer .  Sack  Hankow. -  ' ' 
2eking, Oct. 13:--The r:evol~ 
threatens China with an unpre- 
cedented crisis. It is believed 
the fate of  the. ~dling dynasty 
hangs in the balance. Hankow 
yesterday was a scene o f  deso- 
lation. Incendiary fires made a 
night of terror. Many Manchu 
families weremassacred. The 
prisons were opened by rebels. 
Thousands of soldiers joined in 
the mutiny. - 
Good Mal l  Serv ice  P romhed • 
Arrangements have been made 
by which Hazelton will receive 
th~'ee mails a week during the 
winter, 600 pounds being carried 
oneach trip. The mail contract- 
ors will meet each train at 'the 
end of steel. 
McNAMARA ON TR IAL  
Al leged Dynandter  Charged,  Wi t  h Com-  
pHdty  in Murder  o~ N~neteen." 
Los Angeles, Oct, ~12:--James] 
McNamara, the  younger of thel 
a~used brothers, is the first to I 
face trial on the cha!:ge of corn, ] 
plicity in: the murder of nineteen I 
men who were killed in the  ex'l 
plosion which destroyed the 
Times building here a year  agO:: I 
The prisoner is secretary of  the  I 
Internat ional  ass0ciation:; of: 
bridge and structural irom wdrk,: 
era. Judge Bordwellis presiding 
over the trial, which is:: exPd~d 
to be a long one, with ali:keen 
battle between the lawye'/~(, for 
the prosecution and defence.. : 
tinople i des]?atch ,:says' the !s~tU~i: 
tion~ there: m;.grave, i Fea i '#~ 
entertainedl,that ~when thel ~i~- 
iliament meets tomorrow; t}~ere, 
iwfll be open conflict betw~Kthe 
i committee 0f union 8nd~] ; i~ss  
I and the rev01uti0na~ par~y': The  
I m~ses , of:the people :.are: being, 
excited against the -xoun.g Turks 
"Committee. - : :'ii~-'i"i., ~:::i: 
• ~ lY  Storm In Mootana " 
Butte, Oct. 18:--Sout~vestern 
Montana is ~ in the. grip, of a , , . , 
terrific snowsthrm. 
• . .Yukon Go ld  P roduc~on 
: :~Vancouver, Oct. 13:--Inspector 
Stockton, of theauditor-general's 
department, who has just arrived 
from Dawson, says the gold pro- 
duction for the season in the 
Yukon will be.:~vuf and aha l l  
million dollars, Thisis a quarter 
of a million in  excess of last 
year~s -output. The inspector 
looks for a slow but steady in- 
crease in the  gold production of 
the territory, , ~ 
Revo lut ion  Spread ing  
Pekin, Oct. 12:--The revolt in 
China is spreading rapidly. Hang 
Yang, a city o f  a hundred thou- 
sand, near Hankow, is now in 
the hands of the revolutionists, 
Imperial troops arebe ing  des- 
vatched to Hankow, where a Con' 
~ict is.expected. Foreigners hnd 
missionaries residing in the dis- 
trict affected are so far unmo-  
lested, The object of  the revo- " 
lutionaries is expressed by their i: 
• war,cry, "Down with the Man- .... 
chus." - ' 
Loca l  News Notes  . . . .  ' , , ,::~- 
: A: meeting for the organization : 
of a'literary and debating society 
will be held on Wednesday even- ' 
ing:in the reading room. : ' . "  
A meeting of proPerty owners : 
will: be helff in Harvey & McKin- , ;  
n0n's ofllee'on Monday night for • ~:: 
fire brigade business. : : " 'i i 
• Archibald Basset has been~ ap ' :  : 
pointed district manager for the :,;~ 
Hudson's Bay company, in'sUe- : !i:::~ 
eesmon to' James Thomson, re-  ~ :-:~: 
cently promoted. ' ~ :, : " '  ."¢:i 
John Blame, whose  co~id~tion : /::i:i, i:
is ~reportedl serious, is:i~being ! i~ 
brought to' the hospital,/~ The i :i ::~ :~ 
party accompanying h]ni left the :: :',.~:~!!~ 
third cabin yeste/'day.: ~~'~:~ ~ ,::::il 
:.The ~laZe!~n left fo~ lithe : e~:d :~i -.: ;!i!~i;i ~ 
6f steel this morning, ~~i~h ::tile ;i: ;~: :: )':/~ 
Murphy/ J '  
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Hazelton. To say nothing of the agricultural possibilities of our will open at a touch to welcome Mr. Borden has done well. I t  
is only fifteen years ago that • he 
the opportunities that are to be found in the district tributary to 
fertile valleys, or the multifarious industries for which railway 
construction is opening the way, Omineca district offers, in the 
development of its remarkable mineral resources, unusual opportun- 
ities to share in the making of millions. 
Of no industry other than legitimate mining can it be said that 
the profits of the producer are won without a tax upon the con- 
sumer. In taking precious metals from the rocks, the miner adds 
to the wealth of the country. I f  he is enriched, nobody else 
the world's commerce, writes an 
editorial correspondent of the 
American Machinist: ": 
"At first glance the building 
of these gates may be looked up- 
on as merely a structural steel 
job, like bridge-building orfabri- 
cating and erecting the steel 
becomes poorer in the process. There is truth in the declaration frame of a huge building. Such, 
that the profit gained in mining is "thecleanest money in the however, is not the case. From 
world." Ithe fact that these gates are 
There are other promising mining districts in the west, but it lmoving members and that they 
may be declared in all seriousness that the country tributary to must fit to make reasonably wat- 
Hazelton has demonstrated its right to a foremost place among the or-tight joints, a greater degree 
prospective mineral-producing areas of the continent. The devel- of accuracy is required than is 
opments and discoveries of the present season have shown to the 
satisfaction of all mining men interested that Omineca district has 
a great many deposits of ore which may be worked with profit. 
In nearly every case the ore occurs in such form that the mines 
may be worked by small companies or individuals, without the 
enormous preliminary expenditures necessitated in many other 
camps. This means that the profits from the exploitation of  our 
mineral resources will, in great part, remain in the district, instead 
of being distributed far and wide among the shareholders of a few 
big companies. Many of the veins of ourcamps, carrying pay ore 
from the grass roots, can be worked at a profit • from the very 
beginning, given adequate transportation facilities, which will be 
available on the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
It is not only our silver-lead and copper ores which will bring 
wealth to the district. The gold placers of the Omineca river and 
its tributaries, with the as yet unproved Ingineca and Finlay river 
district, will produce many thousands of dollars in the future, while 
the immense coal fields which are being proved in various parts of 
Omineea will in time surprise those who are unfamiliar with the 
vast resources of northern British Columbia. 
The time has arrived for the news of our undeveloped wealth 
to be published to the world. We have the resources, awaiting 
only thc application of energy and eapit~,l. Let everyone in the 
district help in the campaign of publicity which will bring the. men 
and the money required to develop our mines. 
called for by the ordinary bridge- 
building job. On the other hand, 
the fact that the lower half of 
each gate must be water tight to 
form the air-chamber, puts part 
of the work of framing and 
sheeting in the class of ship- 
building rather than ordinary 
structural work. Thus we find 
a great deal of machine work be- 
ing done in finishing the girders 
and frames for these gates; in 
facts  number of machine-tools 
were installed especially for this 
job. To show still further • the 
likeness to a ship-building job; 
there will be millions of feet of 
caulkingto make the air-cLam, 
bars water-tight, and at some 
points, particularly-the nds "0"~ 
the girders, sheets of can"as 
soaked in red lead paint are being 
inserted between the plates to 
act as water stops. Furthermore 
each gate is divided by means of 
vertical bulkheads into six series 
of compartments. These com- 
partments are connected by 
means of water-tight bulkheads, 
and one compartment is connect,. 
ed with the top of the leaf by a 
A Popular Cabinet Minister man-shaft, thus permitting of 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l inspection at any time. 
e selection of Marun tmrren as lvnms~er o~ agrmulmre m "T  r " ven  leaks e which 
the nIn;hjabin el, the Prime Minister has madda choice which willlmay °nrterm~l~e a~rY2am~gers o  to 
meet with the approval of the people of Canada, and at the same[ dewater in ease a chamber should 
e has recognized the growing importance of this province in/h . ~, , ,~d s a~,÷•d¢,,~,,,~,~;.- 
tim • " " ' - in' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~"  ~" .... ~'"~ 
agriculture. The new mmmter is one of the most popular men / station is to be installed. 
British Columbia, an effective debater, useful in committee and is "As further interesting me- 
possessed of marked executive ability. We have.every confidence 
in his ability to administer the affairs of his important department 
wisely and well. While, as a cabinet minister, he is to be regarded 
as representing all the people, there is no doubt his accession to the 
ministerial benches will result in great benefit o the agriculturists 
of this province. With a Minister of Agriculture from British 
Columbia, we have a much better chance of obtaining the desired 
experimental farms and stations. I t  behooves the residents of this 
district o bring to the attention of Mr: Burrell. through our own 
member, Mr. Clements, the claims of the Bulkley valley as the 
proper site for an experimental farm. Such an institution will 
prove of immense benefit o settlers in the agricultural sections of 
Omineca district. 
chanical details, the hand railings 
at the top of each leaf are pro- 
videdwith,mechanism whereby 
they can be collapsed and laid 
down against he sides, This is 
to permit a towline to be carried 
across the top of the gates and 
dragged thereon. 
"A few of the provisions of the 
specifications and contract deal- 
ing with the medhanical details 
are of interest. The contract is 
based on a pound price, and 2.62 
cents per pound for structural 
steel not erected. All material 
a~ter it is finished and ready 
either for shipment o Panama 
or for temporary erection "at  
Pittsburg, is carefully weighed 
by Government inspectors. If 
the final weight exceeds the 
computed weight by a percentage 
greater than (specified) factors, 
the excess is not to be paid for. 
"From the necessity of pre- 
venting: rusting as much as pos- 
sible, the specifications call 'for 
the removal of all  rust and mill- 
scale by sand-blasting or by wire 
brushing for surfaces that are to 
be in e0ntaet-after riveting, for 
the removal: of all grease by 
meansof gimoline, or other fluid, 
and the appl~ng o f  a,  first !•c0at 
he nMnt. immediatelY after th~ 
British Columbia University 
In many respects British Columbia is in the front rank of 
western provinces and states, and the institution of the new 
provincial university, work upon which is about o commence, will 
confirm her right to a foremost place. The imiversity, which will 
• be located near Vancouver, will be modern in every respect, with 
the additional advantage that to British Columbia students tuition 
will be as free as in the public schools of the  province. The 
benefit of this innovation will be apparent o thousands who have 
had to make sacrifices in order to obtain the higher education which 
every intelligent man desires. " The British Columbia University 
will undoubtedly, prove an important factor in the higher develop- 
ment of the province. 
Season of Hre Danger 
" With the ,approach of cold weather and the consequent increase 
of danger from: fire, it behooves townspeople to take steps for the 
.... ip~0teC{ion0f their property. The fire brigade, Which has in the 
DRUGGIST ' : ~ : ~  - '~ :~ i  ¢I~ " 
entered Parliament, and it isn't -one Bunks 
#very man who can raise himself ] _~" 'T  a l l .Roy  • So l idComfOrt : , , - i " . " / ; :  
,~rom a plain M.P. to Premier in . Clean.:Becl;::Cl;diiBu~s, 
fifteen years. Such a feat re- 
quires a combinationof eha-racter ' Tobaccos, Cigars,~i CandieS, 
both.and bility' and Mr' B°rden hasl (~0~'~ ~ ~  s l ~  1'  ]L~[ [~ ' Nuts,.sek Drink., Fiuits in 
Themostobvious and the truest : Season, etc., etc. :{ .:• " " 
thing to say about the new Pro- 
mier is that he is a gentleman. 
Let no one think for a moment 
that this does not mean a great 
deal. In truth, it is one of the 
highest compliments that can be 
paid to a public man, and R. L. 
Borden deserves it. 
The new Prime Minister has 
distinct administrative, ability. 
He showed this trait in his prac- 
tice of law before he entered 
politics, In Nova Scotia he is 
known as abrilliant constitutional 
lawyer. I t  was at Halifax 
(twenty ears after he was born 
in Grand Pro), that he was called 
to the bar, and he worked up  to 
the position of head of his firm. 
Of his g i f t  for executive busi- 
ness there is no doubt. I she  
equally endowed with the genius 
of constructive power? Will he 
be able to enunciate and Carry 
through national projects of mag, 
nitude? Up to the present he has 
not had an opportunity." There 
no reason to doubt his ability 
along these lines too. -- : 
As a speaker, the new Premier 
will rank high.- Above all else, 
he is a cogent reasoner, and can 
buildup a,case with' rare skill. 
This is a style of oratory which 
is becomingmore and more popu- 
lar at the present time. ' 
Personally, Mr. Borden has an 
are made here " "Nond better 
made anywhere ~ ' 
Try' our  Ginger  Ale 
Lemon Soda 
Cream Soda 
The Grand 
Oppod~ Huolton Hotel 
Ferguadn &stee le  
i,l~t~.ie~" :- . : 
. - . , _. . . -  , 
Sale. Everywhere 
Royal Bottling Works I : A. Chisholm: : i 
Hazelton, B.C. -," ~ : '  " } -:/-'. :'-" 
-: General Hardware 
" - - - 'T ' - - - - '~' - - - - - - - - - -  .~l |  Builder( Materiai:::i:";: 
, rq  #'1 /1~ ' l i t  " ~ "Miners Supplies 
t0nee " I£ iaze l ton"B"~,~,~ ]1 
:... - . .  : ~ 'y  Buy a Ready;.Made Mank.} 
inaw Suit when y O a ~b~ylli i :  ' - 
q :Where everyt~ng is'well •:t I ' r ' : :  ; i : '  :~ : " :  ;1  "!: )":) " 
cookedand .. 
Doughnuts, Bread and ;. i ! . . . .  - '  " 
attractive grave courtesy, and he __ .. ~. 
is engagingly modest. : ' Try a pound can of our Special" ~a~ b~, M~lthow ~ : ]L  
I t  is just ten years ago since Blend Coffee. There isnonebe~" m~t~ .t~od • | . -  
Mr. Borden was appointed leader tar anywhere. 
of th~ Opposition. The deead~ - -  - - , - .  . . . .  ~ :- • " ~ ~| - 
spent' in the shades, doubtless, I ~  o elto,, a .k . . , .  (:llllllllllr:•i.li~:,7:iRi|•fll~ 
h. but all the • ~tu ,  v .~: , . ,~ . ,v .  ~ .. ~a  ; ~.u,.~. ~ '~aav~ seemed long enoug . ~ " ' otel A l t l l~  . 
hardship will now be forgotten in I~ Oppos,te Hazelton.It . |1 " : "  "C :  ~ : 
the glory of power. A ~ '~-"  . . . . .  "~" ' -~ . .1  " rlazeimn, n . .  
" - . ,  ~ - " r 7 
Quality Right • P Ces R htl!  
" -- :¢" 4 
bile Scarfs ....... 
The latest and most senslbh fad :the ,season::m th,, 
Automobile Scarf.: We have :  i]ust plac '/oh:(&le!/ :i 
large land varied assortment, in wh{cla )ioU:!Mli(fiM: :;on  
to set you. , : :, ....... 
CK i  n aw OUl l ,~  • . . .  ' .:~ ;:. . i  =~.' : i:,~:/i"~:~{:i: . ;7.! ? ; i , .  ~ i:' ,?::i" 
For the cold weather VhiCh iMll }s n be :lide  Mackina ': 
Suits are the orOper tluni~i ~. :: O  ii'e tiad :best:ii   'i:efill : 
and manufacture.' : ' : /  , :  • ? : • 
• . . . . .  : ::) C'/;:;-.... . ..-':' :.'.:-. . . . . .  : . . . . . - ; . :- . .  : .  
 Wagon Covers ! • "*' ' ~ ~ -" ,~;' "', ' . ; , !  .~,'i ~" t3: ':.:. , :  • ~ ' ",' , ':' : '  ~ 
i r/iiiiy  QIIs  f6e " ......... ...... i tCh: are+: +ex-; 
: ceedln usdul,=ti;,fi i 
i . . . . .  : . .  :. : -}i;.,: ,.:: 
: ......: The Fam6ui / .: /• ?: 
• - ., ..., ~:" +. , . " "-'.,:7=;. /:'. ,:'~ L- ... - ",. • " :. ,.- :,+,.+ . +-:. _. , . . . .  . . ~ 
'+ . . . . .  : " " ' " ' " " : "~" i  
~ . . . .  + . . . . .  : . ; ~:~ 
'" . • -i ~~I'~,~":,:IT::: ::~ i+ :  :.;". 7, '~ ' . . . . . . .  :: ":  ':i:i 
• !:: st +.. • 
: l~ilders and Contract0rs + " L " 
~anS.  find -Specifications. Store and • 
' ".Office.Fixtures a Specialty. | | .U.~ | H ~  U I ~  opening of thePanama ,'- "weret°hedistrib'uted'~"t¢~vari'°l~s i  ~ . . . . .  ' ' - - - -  " i . ' .  - 
[ -.' P .O. .box812."  . Haze l ten  U l  /HL"  I I L L l i  Rbber tB ickerd~k 'e ,  L ibera i 'M i  °.f:t.h.B'pr°vi.nlee'" rnecpe .n~g . . . .  s" . . . .  - 
+ - . , ; • . . ~ ,,, . . . : . ,  . . .  , . .  . . _  _ . + anet . ion  ox .  mese .  an imals -  to  ~r t ta  n , ~  . ~ r  . 1 
f , . , - -  . 1". ipr ivlon~ea|; wtmn asKeo.wno Columbia:has :gr61m~l ~ re'eat" deal of: tlananas / ~c a oozen 
~testJewelr  L Novelties in gad Recent  Happen ings - - -Top i~ caused tl~e: Liberal dofd/it,.i re- interest among sportemen.'-P~ovinee. " " 
i ~ and Silver. H ighgrade watches. - ~ '  "~' , ;~r , . tC~ver~ed pl ied'  "I I' don:ti remember ,his . . . . . . . . .  ~ Lemons 60c 
• WatchRepaifing or~enermmm~ m ~ . . . . . .  ,, " name; lie's dead.long ago,' but TOWN$1TE POLICY . . . .  Or ang~ 7 5c  
@.A .  RAGSTAD,  Hazdton  ..... in C0nclenaed Form heSs + the:- ms :who wrote Rule .................... -- 
For  Sale 1 
Cordwoo ii+ I
~ 8~w~.in Stove l .~ngths  i+im'; | 
~i  " Enquire of ; 
~ H. COPPOCK,  Hazelton 
"['he Fast Launch 
,+ : . : :~ jK i t 'Ex -Chen""  ' ' 
Seahy-Hazelton _ 
Route . 
'Leaves Hazelten at 9 and 11 a. m., and 
• - 3:30and 6:30 i~. m. 
Leaves Sealey 9:30 a. m., and l ,  4 and 
7 p .m.  Express  Servide. 
j - 
O'Neill'& l~rocque, Props. 
++++ Hotel benner I 
Pr ince Ruper t  
I t  is the best place to 
s tay . .  European and 
I, Americanplan. Electric 
lights, hot and cold run- 
ning water on every 
floor. No extra charge 
for bath. :: :: :: :: 
Rates: $1 to $3 per day 
Fred W. Henning, manager 
n 
!Mines and Mining 
"~ = immm 
'.. :Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
. . . .  :- Bond. Deve lopment  and  
J . Assessment  "Work.  
$~ ~, , j l  C :  !" - - "  '% 
~' ' 'Can: Brothers 
Six Years  In This District. 
. . . . . . . . .  Hazelton, B. C. 
• t . and Tobaccos go to- 
. G.T. 
'!!I CigarStoreand 
+PoolRoom 
So[t Drinks, Confectionery. 
+; : Books and Magazines 
' Ba~s In Connection 
" .J.B. Brun, -'~.Proprietor 
wut t Hi] nonN 
Ston6~o~i P r0~ Un~W--Rebe l -  
lion ia~, Fersi~'+ ' 
; i  • + The~copper+miningdnterests of 
ithe world.~iare formibg.; a:;merger, 
with headquarters in London. 
government wlil The provincial~ / " 
add~ f i~ a~res ,to, t~.site of the 
university, making it 227 acres. 
Str.Wflfnd Launer~ ~t,m stated, 
will be offered the position of 
presidenti of, th~ Hague.:P, eace 
Tribunal 
Canadian ,eustems~ receiPts for 
the first six,:LmOnth~ of, the. fiscal 
year, .sho~ an' increase, of  ten, 
million'-d01hrs.. ".
The erew o f the  schooner El- 
viera report seeing.the formatilon 
of. a vol'canic island.off, the Alas- 
kan:,.coast~, neaw Bogoslov. 
The fishery cruiser Kestrel, 
well-known in n0rtl~ern waters, 
has been.condemned, and isnot 
likely to put to sea'again. 
The Canadian. i:Paeific: Railway 
Company.is~fii~king tests of oil 
burninglocomotiVes' on' the' Paci, 
tic division west'of Golden. 
.At,the:request of Mr, Borden,~ 
Lord, Strgthcona ~will eontinueffor 
the present" in the position ~ of 
High C0mmissioner for Canada 
at London: 
Dr.,-Josepli~ ~ll'.,. an eminent 
Scottish surgeon~ insti'uetor ~ of 
(Ionan .Doyle and :.the' original-of 
tho'noveliSt'ffcliaracter of Sher- 
!0ck"K01mes, died last' Week. 
One hundred.and fifty,thousand 
dollars~-in:: gold~.bullion. has. been 
reoove~d :frOm'~the- wrecl~ of'i:tKe 
R'grri0~ia. Tl~d' remai'iid~r + of, the 
treasure, with the cargo,, is a 
totaldoss.: . . + 
• The,. Dominion,: government, is 
having+:forty.-three T indeer from 
Newfoundl~+nd conveyed+is l+ort 
Smithp~m,. the~ M, ackenzie.: The 
animals'are intended / f6r. use in 
~arrying mail!: , 
i:i Prep,~atlons liave been.made 
if0ri taking..a~ voto.: of: all; Presby- 
terians in Canada on the question 
of+, the uniow of:.churehes of that 
detiomination~with theMethodists 
i and.CongTeg~atio~ialistsl 
• B~itisl£: Columbia will invite 
King George~to, la£,the, corner- 
stone of. tlm:riew: prowincial,uni-, 
versity, ab Point,,.Grey~ Failingi 
the~Kingl i~ is: probable, that ~ the 
Dul~e~of~ Connaul~ht: will':art'. 
• The British navy is equipped 
~itlf a'~rp~lo .@,id'to be effect- 
tveat '  1'0,0~+~ ym~ds~ or nearly 
three times the range of the 
t ruest powex~u~ projectile' now. usedJn, lthe. United, .States .navy. 
• A+.~ 
• ~ ' c :  ~'" f  ! 
+. "': . . . . .  ++¢ . . .+r~/ .~ 
Britannia" . ' . 
That the loss• from forest fires 
in the p rovinee, of Britisi~ Colum- 
bia._durmffthe pastl season, has 
been practically the.l ight~st in 
its-history is. ~he annduncemcnt 
made by W.. C. GladMn',, chief 
provincial, fire warden. .. ~ 
, The second:.pulppiant::.in+:BPi#. 
ish Columbia, that at Powell 
river,, is ready to begin opera- 
tions..- The plan.t, whisk, is: situ- 
ated seventy-five miles from Van- 
couver; .will employ. 215.me~/~d 
will produce 80 tons o~ pape~a 
day, ~!I- 
• Persian desptitcl~es say ~ibaRle 
between, Jnsurgents/and: govern- 
ment forces was fough t fifty 
miles from Teheran, with the re-" 
sult that the brother of the de'- 
posed Shah, who led the rebels, 
16st 400 killed and 200,,captur'ed~ 
He is in retreat . . . .  
The Natibnal,:Industrial Pea~e 
association, having as its .chief 
aim the adjustment of~ aIHndus- 
trial disoutes throughout~the Do- 
minion, has been inaugurated at 
Vancouver. It is intended t0+or- 
ganize the association in every 
L. 
industrial center. 
• Professor Ostrand, of. the ~geo- 
logical department of the Univer- 
sity of New York, after travel- 
ing through this distriet, i by.w~y 
of Babine lake, to the upper pla- 
teau, has retilrned to New York 
to tell of the .wonderful mineral 
possibilities of the northern in- 
terior., 
During thefirst five monthffof 
tlae current fiscal + year" 212~854 
immigrants: arrived in  C.an~da; 
Of these 71,833 .were from the 
United States, There is. an,. m~ 
crease 'of ~ 42 pereefiL+in.then'ui~-~ 
her o f  American" immigrants~i;in 
Augdst over the same + i~16rith 
last,year. . : 
"British' Columbiti ~ s second, to 
none indtsresourees 'and' people, 
. _ .  . . . . . .  ] 
Land Agent Rylvy Announces Plans for 
• G. T. P. Towns' In Interior 
The townsite of Eli~0n, situated not 
far:from the:t0wn 0f~Hazelton at the 
bead of' na~gatien.on~t~te Sk enaRiver 
0n'.th~route Of the~Graf~d Trunk Pacific 
RailwaY, wil~ p~ba ldybe  shifted to a 
.point..abottt ohe;ni|le ~e~.o f  the origin'- 
T l i t sannof in~e~t"#~t~ made today 
by Mr .  G. U .  Ry ley  of  Winn ipeg ,  land 
commiss ioner  of. the Grand Trunk+Pad-  
flc;.Railway~ • Mr..Ryl~y,+~wli6 ~las ~been 
on the coast for the last six week.s~ 
dur ing wh ich  t ime he visited some Of. 
the. northeru' .te~sR~S:~f th~.:~ railmad~ 
company, left for his headquarters in 
Winnipeg last night. 
' . "We are now c6nsld6ring'the"rem~w, 
al of the townsite of,Elliaon,." .said Mr. 
Ryley today. "We pl*an to carry it~ to ,  
a more favorable location than the ori~ 
ginal .position.. One mile east of th~ 
p~esent site tl~e::greund is, we believe,, 
better suited to townsite purposes. The: 
townsite,.'.indts ne~ location, will be 
only one  and a half miles distant from; 
Hazelton,. 
" I~ js  the).idtgntion~bf the company tb. 
shortT~.plaee on-the market  the tewu~ 
si~e at  +the~west~ end.lof Fraser lake~ 
This point is  the ce'nter of  a district Of 
rich iagrtcuitural po~ibil it ies, about I3~ 
miles west of Fb~ George. The su~..~ 
veys of this ' town, its:  have been com~+ 
pleted and the Provincial Goverument 
last week Selected i ts  Iot~ in accordmfc~ 
with the. requirementsof+ the land ae~ 
prOviding '.for the~revex~i~Tn to the go~ 
ernment  of a proportion of to+wasited 
land. " -Prov ince .  
m 
All members' of 0minem',~eri6; 
1959, Fraternal 0rder of;E/ig!~g 
are: requested, to:be .present .at 
the .next.meeting~ T.uesda~.O~t~ 
18tlZ, atEa~l~s~Ha~l, ¢ Imlmm~t 
busine~;~. +. 
L. L. DeV0in, J. K: l~aedbffa]it; 
President.+ SecreLary: 
T r1'1 I ] • I I 7~ t '  
andafter having + seen this Weft+ " ". 
der~ul-'.provine+: I congratulate ] 
Canada ++ doubly,m ,nut .+ hamng ~ P~o ~i+rrfl'ei~tt'a'•.~i.P 
shared tltiS magnificent heritage.I Z'll+ l z i : i l~ l~ / l t~dUt~:~t i~,~ 
wlthany othernation,"Sai:ffLord: , , ~ , ' .,. w:..~a, q,~,.,,,^', • " . IBfiush Colm.l~.., ~a,.- ~,urvey,,. 
Charles 'Beresford, af ter  a visit'[; " ' : ' L 
to  the~no ' thern  in ter io r  Wi l t re tum t~ Haselton aSou~ ~6V. 1~ - "-. " . • - 1911'. Orddi~Tor'lgiid~ timl~k. 0rmin'-  
A,,,nunoement is made of a eraielaim surveyS'will ' 1~ re~ei~-'d ~ at  
• . -~  ,, . : .' the: office,, of, Aldousp RolmrtsOn,,.& 
complete reoi'ganiza~ion.: of the Murray++ Hazelton. 
executiv~:~ of ~ the Grand': T~nk  
railway. The old o~ces of ~vice- 
presidents havebeen .arranged'.so 
that: thei'e are.no, longer:firs~ ~i .~  . : . , , . .  ....... =- ~ .+ . . . .  
second, or third, viee-presfdents, t It 15 nmportaat 
$10-" case 
Apples $4.50 to $5  • 
............. a~!box  
• .. Onions $8 a crate 
 dson+S-Bay £ompany 
Omineca HOtel 
Hazdton 
This l~td,is+headquaflers fo  all mining and commercial hen 
' .visi~gOi~incca distHct. 
2 ' ,  
G00d;Sample Rooms 
Baths+ and:. Barber Shop 
Hbtmd+£01d Water 
People desir ing.to visit Bulkley Valley and points south may 
travel  bythe  BulRley,Valley SCage, which leaves this hotel for Alder- 
mere and.,T~lkwa:eyeryTuesday andFriday. . 
j~ c. K. Sea, ly ,  Prop. 
tl 1 
tliht ~e+: ,~ds fact ion ,  
and, Rdiabh 
B   Shoes 
I" 
. .+  , .  
• ~ . 
, . ~+.  
• + . 
:' are,'Spedalties at 
',; T: ~ I~KWNRTT- IV ' .g  
i: "+" gYb Eg + '  +;++ 
:); Haze+on and Seahy : 
~.  our~k,  lsansut~clent to carry us through t ' 
~n[et; we:have, decided to offer ,our goods at 
each incharge of a department. I fo r  +you 
The.~ffieia|.circle in. the Grand 
Trunk Pacific is a lso  somewhat i : kno~ 
cha~g+d ~ , ;  
t 
REDDEER BARRED 
Late Government BIoelked Importation 
of'C~ine+f0r B+.'C. + . . 
to ,+,+,,+o +0.++, Reduced Prices 
appl iasces+~tum out- ., 
all kiMs of CARi~fAOi~WagonW+ORR;and iw]~ile4hey;|ast: " We .have a.lar, ge assortment to select from, and wo@l 
i special Sleighs, ~vig~~otl~utU sel~you+ winter,s, House Furnishings procurabl+. whi le 
Sleigh Brakes, Etc. ~Ofif'e"i~td in~-& our goods; we guarantee our cugtomers safisfaei/m 
C, WILL!S " - Vancouver will be headquarterS1 
: For Sale a'.,large theatdealu circuit: . i eneral +& F, Macd0naM Furniture E j Xl 1320 Acw~ of LandLocaUyKnown 'ma~aged~byAlexa iadeFPantages"  " Because 'the Liberal government at  . , . Vancouver is to  h'ave a theater Ottawa! de01ared that++rcddeer were : Repairing. Job.Work i~ : i - '  - -  - -- | ruminating animals and, might be in- Horseshoeing a simclai~y 
" cost inga  q.arter of. amiliio", .eetedMthfoot~dmonthdisess~aid L : I~ERIeN [ONWARBIN6 The Hart  Cul len Ra.n_ch wKile Vid~riii will: have a $200,- to be ItreValentamong sheep in G~eat HAZELTOIq, B.C.' . ' , ~ 
i{Jn Kispiox Valley Terms Easy 000house. Britain the impOrtstion of a large herd , .  '~"~'~'~" '~"~,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ~ .  " ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 
.,o P. u c r+t p o.. 1 [ KE I 
" ~ Per  Acre  The- er~at i0t t  of! a g reat  . f resh  from°f thesethe old, coUntryanimals' to  thisBritii~hfall' Co0mbia..was pre, " 
, - wate~ por~ out~ of the North At*n' vented. It is intimated that now there ~ u 
~ - -  oP the:. F~se~. RiVer, - as. WeB asi Ilaa been. a change, in the political corn . . . . . . .  "" i 
• ' ;i; H. Coppock,  Hazelton tlie.improvement of" Ehglish :BAY, i~dexlon f the power a tOt tawa the em~ | 
• ,  / . -  :lind Bur~ Inlet under,' munici- ~argo wiil be removed, but so far as ~f~l~ . . . .  " +-: C 
"' l~a l , ju r i sd ic t ion ,at '  a! tota l :ex i~enee immediate shipment of • the deer Is don- Two-~J l ,  l lAZRTON • II 
• ' ......... i t  Will: be impossible t6 bidtlg theanlmais . ! ' ' 
.~ , th i s  p rev lnee  t i l l  next  fa l l .  " : • . . . . .  , . .~ . .~ .~ ' ]~es!eve~ Fr iday. -anc l~evei  T+ . Tuesday  m 
ii! ernment made arrangements for the " ua~Lms om~' .  
importation of the. deer and s large • ' ~ ~ r ~ a ~ D ~ "  leaves -Aldermerei and Tdkwa Tue~lay aM ! 
i! . her rwas  picked, crated" and landed on ClC~S s rosz  ~miving ~ere  WOq]n~lay  and  SatUrday .at 
Adldnt~ .v~n tm~rt~t s tem ~s  e.rmd Trml r~d~ from the dbeks at  Liverpool for' shipn~nt. , "T. " " " ~" " " 
I t  wila then the Deminiort ~ authorities D ~ ~  = ~  ?i Prince Rupert to, Feet G~rge .. . . . . .  , '• ,TI - -~ '~ '~ '~*~ ~'br' -hite~fu~Pfivatepart ies'  stepped4h:~th  a claim tl iat heea0se .~ , - _ 
~ , ;:,. ; . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  the~.w~re~i41minatin~ i~ lmals the  dee~ ; • - " ~eg*O~i t~ ~t~and.Bran  fur *ale. 
2 o ~ I  " - . . . . . .  " ii FARM~ kANDS"  IN;  might be iiffected with foot and mouth i ' " " " 
. . disease. Veterinaries who examined . . . . . . .  . , ; - -  
;Bu i ld ,  K i s  iox, l (dt~angar, ,  Nechaco  Vall.ey.s; F r~s  Lake,  the deer declared they were" free from All doers  promptly and care'fully 
~ .. . . . .  ey + p + ~.- - - ,  . . . . .  .~ ..... , , ,  ..... . ,  ~, ..... ~ .... ~ ,  " any disdue+ and+v}ei'e n: excel lent con, ~: ' . " . . , '6~t l~:£ - .  ~-:;~ .... 
%Ootsa~Lake, FrasetLake~ Treniblcur Lakemd Lai/else i~a~e [dltlon, but the Dominion authorities I ~ '==- " 
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New Haze l ton  Towns i te  ~ '" " '" " 
Sect ion  1 
Now being offered for sale IS NOT A 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC PROMOTION 
TOWNSITE. NEW HAZELTON Town-  
site was  selected by the experts of 
a syndicate of successful men as the 
geographical location for a big city. 
They  bought the land, realizing the 
wonderful resources of the  HAZELTON 
DISTRICT, THE MINES, THE DISTRIBUT- 
ING CENTRE FOR HUNDREDS OF MILES, 
and many other reasons. 
We ask you. to investigate in your 
own way all of thc statements in this 
advertisemcnt. Should you join us 
by buying lots you will  know that 
your investment is guarded by every 
means known to human foresight, 
and the judgment of a body of success- 
ful men known to you all. 
Your profits should eclipse the story 
of Edmonton, Calgary, Regina, Moose 
Jaw or Prince Rupert. 
D O N ' T  B E  C L A S S E D  A M O N G  T H E  FA IL -  
INVESTMENTS 
Made in towns with the 
Right K ind of  Country 
Right  K ind of  Resources 
Right K ind of  Peop le  
Will surely be big paying investments. This is the kind 
of town you find at 
• NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
, .  [ m III i . 
URES WHO WILL SAY, "1  WISH I HAD 
KNOWN." DON'T STAND IDLY BY AND 
SEE YOUR NEIGHBORS REAP THE PROFITS 
ON REAL ESTATE WHILE YOU REAP 
NOTHING BUT YOUR SALARY. PUT YOUR 
SAVINGS TO WORK IN THAT SURE COMING 
CITY--NEW HAZELTON.  
NEW HAZELTON is out  of the 
damp belt, and many people who 
spend the  whole year in the distiqet 
. say the winters are not  severe--plenty 
of sunshine and dry air. 
Taken from Official Bulletin, B.C., 
No. xxii, Page xxi i i : - -  
"On the Upper  Skeen~, about a 
distance of 50 miles, there are large 
tracts of  land on both sides of the 
river, which, as fa r  as soil and cli- 
mat ic  conditions are concerned, I 
would consider ideal for successful 
growing of f ru i t  as well as for other,  
brsncbes of  agriculture. Potatoes, I 
and all garden produce, grow to per- I 
fect ion."  
HAVE YOU CONFIDENCE OF 
MERGHANTS ON THE GROUND? 
MANY L0rS ALREADY PURCHASED 
BY THE KEENEST BUSINESS MEN OF 
HAZELTON (OLD TOWN) .  YOU CAN 
SAFELY FOLLOW THE JUDGMENT OF 
SUCH MEN. 
NEW HAZELTON should, i~e the 
centre of  a busy  population of thou- 
sands within a year. Why not? Dur- 
ing the past year there was  an aver- 
age of  over two new towns created 
in the Canadian .•West  every week. 
We are all here to  share in thie 
moat wonderful  prosperity. We offer 
you an opportunity to partieipate in 
the progress of the best  town for 
investment  on the line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. 
,NEW HAZELTON RAILROADS OPEN 
NEW COUNTRY. 
• Railroads have been the great  feature 
in the growth of Western  Canada. 
NEW HAZELTON,  located en ths  
. Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad is attract-  
The story of NEW. HAZELTON is 
well known to the public. I t  is a 
Townsite being offered to the public 
by successful business men. THERE IS 
POSITIVELY NO RAILROAD COMPANY OR 
TOWNSlTE PROMOTER FINANCIALLY IN- 
TERESTED IN THE LAND. The owners 
have undertaken to make' NEW HA-  
ZELTON a city of importance in British 
Columbia. NEW HAZELTON prom, 
• ises to be the most  profitable city to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific along its mai n 
lines. 
Pay Office Completed 
Supt, Sheppard, of Foley, We lch '&  
Stewart has wired Prince Rupert office 
zo move everything AT  ONCe.  
Unidi~ Bank  of Canada will open a 
branehin NEW HAZELTON,  Sectional 
building and supplies en route for new 
branch, ' 
NEW HAZELTON,  the hub of the 
Haselton District, will be the natural 
headquarte m for what promises to be 
the MOST. A C T I V E  AND.  S E N S A T I O N A L  
NEW CITY in the fastest  growing part  
of the world today on account of the 
wonderful  Lead and Zinc Mines, the 
Groundhog Mountain Coal.  Fields, the 
vast  agricultural 'couutry tr ibutary to 
the coming principal city in British 
Columbia on the Grand Tnmk Pacific 
Railroad. 
ing the attention of the whole world, as 
~ " • " ' - ali important owns do on the main line 
Of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad. 
. ~ . . Stores are + go ing,  up, . Newgpaper  
plant about  to move on the,Townsite. 
+-"" '  Two or three General Mcrchandi~e 
• ' - '  " " Stores, Drug Store,  Bank, Restau- 
rants, and in+ fact many lines of trade 
• . : +'.- are now arranging to open in NEW 
• +: , ,  ++ : ~-~i .  HAZELTON,  SECTION O.NE. Activity 
r " I , ~ q+'' r~ "' '+ :+ ; ' iS in that  par t  of the Townsite known 
•, . " as Sect ion One. 
~ ' ~ ~ • i " . . . .  
,- . ,-. ~]. ~+ _+ +'+ 
The Grand Trunk Pacifle Railroad is 
now running regular  trains over 100 
miles out of Prince Rupert. The G. T. 
P. Officials, and also the G. T. P. Con. 
tractors, say that  the railroad should be 
running to Mile 164 this .'.winter, and 
will reach NEW HAZELTON 
n~xt summer.  Grading is now un- 
der • way as far  along the line as 
80.miles east o f  NEW H.~ZELTON. 
The grading is -about ~ finished from 
"Prince Rupert to NEW HAZELTON. 
Many mines 'are gett ing ready to ship, 
ore. Some of the mines being developed 
are: Silver Cup, American Boy, Silver 
Standard, Sunrise and Sunset, Lead 
King, Erie, Sabine. Most of  the ore 
in NEW HAZELTUN mines  is high 
g~ade.Silver-Lead, similar to ere in the 
S|ocan Distr ict  in  East  K0otenay, 
B.C., and similar to some ores found at 
Leadville, Colo. 
Buy Lots. 
Terms Are  Easy 
• Look them over .sgain. and think of 
this money-making investment. 
Prices: 
Business Lots -; :$350 to $500 
33 x 100 (accord ing  to  locat ion)  Per Lot  
Terms: One.third cas~, balance ~and 2 years at  6 per cent 
Residence Lot~ - :~$100 to $300 
Terms: $10 cash, $10 per month; No Interest; or One- 
third cash;  balance 1 and 2 years at  6 per cent. 
Make Cheques, Drafts, Money and Express Orders pay- 
able to NORTHERN" INTERIOR LAND CO., 'LTD. 
c ~ ' -  - 
I In , ,  , 
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ou, o, city ,.,,e.,or. r /  
Can reserve one or more  Lots by : 
wireor letter. State price of Lots and - " "" T" +" ~. "+--" .... " " = 
number equired, and we +will make the 
best  available reservat ion for  you. " • • • • ,+ " , "  . : "+ • +.  - ,. L ' . :  "~ 
REMEMBER NEW HAZELTON IS " : -  + -'+Y+~++-""+"::i'+"' ....  
NOT A OIFT TOWNSITE, AND WHEN YOU ! i  
BUY A LoT IN IT YOU ARE INVESTING 
YOUR MONEY ON THE BUSINESS JUDO-  ++ . " -,,' "- • +~. ,"." '+,~. ~.. 
MENT OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL MEN IN " " " " : + • ~ ""'! -+' 
 O.,HCou+  L  /i!i;iill ! ii ii 
NEW HAZELTON'Towns i~ had '.i • i ." J  
Over a QUARTER OF  A MILL ION " ' +;~ ''!= +~" " + L+ ~+ 
DOLLARS INVESTED by a few busi- . + " .... -+ ~ .~+ +.+ 
ness men before the Lots were of- . . . , -  , 
fered for sale. NEW HAZELTON is a 
Business Man's Townsite. All the G. 
T. P. and  local history was carefully 
considered. The Engineers'  Reports as 
to grades, opportunities for Side Tracks 
necessary to handle the thousands of 
f reight ears were examined." Thsh 
:: +:~,++i:ii++~/i:i +iii:. +!
-they invested in NEW HAZELTON. .  "- `¢~" ~. :::+" :.:" . . . . .  
They paid in Cash for NEW HAZEL-  - ............. • • " :  "- 
TON and nearby lands over TWO . . . .  ,V: ," . . . .  :--'-, ! 
HUNDRED~ AND F IFTY  THOU-  - 
SAND. DOLLARS. . .  - , 
That is a •wonderful sonnet written by  -,:: ..... ~,,, .~.. " 
JohnJ .  Ingallson the subject of Oppor- i " .!- +,." : + ~,'~'~,.~ .:~L: 
. -- . . . . . . . . .  
tunity, but  the  rea l  fac t  is Opportunity • " ' " ." =: +-- d..+ , ; = l''m" d :, ~:: ":~ ff:~ ~ ~ ~ "~ l:' .... " " 
doesnot  knock once on each l~an's .... : . :  : . . . . .  += 2:: ~ 
door. " Opportunity p!ays a continual ~ ? ;+ . . • :+ i. ~: •, +: • • ~.+-+.+++: , .~.~ + ..... 
anvil on every man's portals--butof . .... ...:~ .Y.(:'i,.:~,: b.;,s, ~ ..... 
course, i f  he is knock ing at the t ime he : ,  ,ii, i: L ~+~¢ -':~+,~i - .'i; + ~,,+, '~ " i 
will not  hear Opportunity wlieh She ! 
knocks. . " " ; 
Haze l ton  - :+ :+ ~"~!:+',, .'+. , :+ : 
Where the Grahd Trunk Pacific Rail-  -~ " ~+ "~+: :+~: . . . . . . .  +: ~+=':" : -  ' 
,~ad has Sixty Acres of. r ight-of -way " " - • 
and t rack  ground~,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .., + ~1 J ~1 ~+.1 ~f~:4 . 1" .~:'14~ ~ f~ ~,  :' ~ ~ 1"1 J" 
+l+ ..... I 
Engineers to be'~he only available npot . . . . .  .4 : : : ,  . . . . . .  : • . . . . . . . .  +.'-! 
in the Skeena or Bulkley Valleys.for < . . . . . . . . . . .  ":  ::?:':?:;:!!¢i_+:,+.7y. :L " 
many miles each way  Where it would l .~.~,:~ ....... !~ , ', 
be possible to have Railroad Yard,  large . . . . .  "" ~:r~:.~" ~ ~:~r ~ ~: 'm 
enoughtohandlethe Hazelton Distr ict 's  .=i~ii +. i;:' . 
business, i'i+ 2 '( :i :i` ";,+:i~.i:~" i+  :i.ii~";+~ ~ :
. . .~,. - . ' .  ~ .~] ~" :+ ' ,,+ '~ , '., , . . ,  .- 
N E W  H A Z E L T O N  affords a long, ~ " : + ' ' L + ~ ~ '+' : "  : "~" '' " . : : "  P " + ~j~ . 
nearlylevel,'stretchof land suitable for _ ~, + ,~.~!~;c-++. , + :  '+~:L+:' • 
Immense  Yards, which will be required =-"% ~ .~.~.~:= ~,.,~:~-':~ + ~,~? ' 
++, ,~  ;:+.+.a, • -~ .  ~ - ,~  : : .~ . . .+c : . - ,  . -~  ] 
to  hand le  the  thousands  o f  cars  o f  ox'e : . ~ + ' ==. v ; ++~'1 h += =. ~v. ":dd~'~=': !1 ~+ 
and COal  that  wt i l  be  sh ipped f rom the  " "'" ' m" d "~' J ' I~ 4+ "q'+n'~ ":~/:; ' ~ '  n~ . ~ -.~ .'.. ?,, +,'..:,~. ~ ~'-'~:;:~ ." ,  , .  ! 
mines in the Hazelton District. ++ : : ~' ' :~" ~' ~:~+ - " '" : i ~ 
" • +'+-+ -+ + ' : -  - " ' "~  - "A  ~ • 
:'+".:=+ '. '" +':. +,'~;~ .~ ,+,~ :7 The G.  To• P .  
and the Grand Trunk Railway Systems, . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,:... ..: 
$447;898,932.  : / ' :  . . . . . .  , -.~i' .. ,,- '- .:  -. : 
Over  50,000 Stockho lders ,  G. T. and . . . . .  • : '  : : , :+ 
G. T .  P. ' Millions of  people .boost for  . " :~:.' :: --+ i~' ~+': :~.,~:~:~: "  ~ii.! ~.~I:: i~mm~;~: ? , : "~ 
Grand Trunk Paenflc Townmtes . .  " : ::: " :~'~ -:~- ~ '~ ~: -  ~:~+~I : ' ] 
• ' -  ' "  ~ ' , "+~17+~'+"+,, ~-:'~:,'~I "~,~ ." 2.~ ,- . " 
Maximum grade of G. T..P. is 2 I feet  ~ + .. .... : +:.' +. ",:.:::~+.~ :~.~%!i~ ++ J-C .:?'++- I :'=~ . . . .  " ] 
to the mile, one.fifth Of any other ~ans- -- + : ' ~-. :ii !i'.'; ~.;:~}!~i '; !:" i f . f  ' i :L :" " " : ; 
continental• Railroad in Canada or the . , -  +." ~i"i:":-'.:i-'iij:~ " ';" ".-. ! . ' ': - 1 
Uuitad States. i 
" ,  ' .  , . - .~ ' " . ' . .  '~ ' ; "  - . -~  i : .  ' ! "  
NEW HAZELTON is the Town that  . ~- ;. 6 ....... ' ;~,  ~.: : 
everybody is talking about, ~nd there , ~ . ,. 
are no two opinions as to its opportuni~ " . " i  i I . :. : ..... ~" ~ ' :: :'+:" ' ' '''~ ..... 
ties for investments. . : .> "r m " " = ~' 4~ f 'k=~ v --" " -- ~ 
NEW HAZELTON issituated near" . , : .~:(i ::i/~;:i.~!ji~{!~i+ ~i+i~::'- ' i 
the junction of the Skeena and'Bulkley " i ~ / .  ~ '~' G:i:.~: ]':!~-~i.:~:ii~:~'::~ ~':  • -+ . . . . . .+~ . ;  - :  , ~ ! ,  !+ , " : :~- :~Y: :  : :  . .~  . "  v _ 
Valleys. +,. ' ~ ...... ~' +-. ~,+-,~.:. -,~:::,:,~,;~!..,~ 
THENORTHERNINTERIORLAND " .--+,.:-., = .~'~+ .,'!'= ~-. ~- 
CO,, LTD., PA ID CASH FORAND . ~!-:i.,:~...~,~('~:'~:i~¢~,~if~!~!i:~, I 
OWN (SECTION ONE) NEW HAZEL-  ~ "~" ~+:'u~ '~+" ~+. ~¢~-~'..+: ...... '+ 
TON.TOWNSITE  AND GUARANTEE' . -  : + :,. ,- +.. '+-~':=:~+ ,. ~.~:.. :~:, :, :,~- ~, ,_,+-: ,_ ~" 
TO DEL IVER X() PURCHASERS OF  .",.' '. :2:: ':i',~i ":~:" "''~'~ ':'~ '~::~n .vr~'l'~' " 
LOTS AN . INDEFEASIBLE  'T ITLE ,  , ,  . _~, ' ; , :~  +.  
UPON RECEIPT  OF  ~FINAL PAY-,"  . "~ "+::::~,~!,+::I-+I:,/?..~,~- 
MENT, .. -. , ' . . . . . . . . . . .  - • : ....... ~:! :~ . .~,7 .-~) • ~ ~ "~..~+:]' " i , .:.-:i:•: 
,. ,..+- .!..~ . ,c+ ;..; .~ +.+ ,~,i. i .:.~i+'/.+,.,.~.:~,..,+;+.~ 
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" " NOTICE  :~ ' "= ++ ~ I, Daniel A. Harris, of"Hazelton, :  . . . . .  
+ " ++~p01i,-+:over . wliich+:war +•has underst0od: +~+ have, a~+ed to Ominece Land Vt~tt~'cti +District 0f •NOTICE is+herebygi~/an that,-on th+ H.C., by occupation a miner, give notice - + r .i:i: 
b~ken hilt, is  .a T i i rk i sh  :Vilayet -Permit+Italy +a: "pacific: penetra- . . . .  .:Caseiiir..+ +_ " . . . .  : fifteenth day. of November next, "appli. that I intend, on the. 2let .day of No- "+ ~.~d 
tpoti." ' Turkey/claims or  pro~/ince + in  No~t i  + ~AfHCa. i"+r : I t  t~Oii :~'0~ :Tri " " Take-notice that Fred Hasldr, of  Van- cation will be madeto+the Superintend. SALE+ i .i)i ~+'. LANDS FOR UNPAID vember next, at+ eleven o'clock in "+ the -; ..~: eouver, miner,-• inked., tO apply for a ant of Provincial +Police ;for +a renews ~ + + forenoon, to apply to the •Water Corn- ii 
occupies +a position just: wealof that this h~as been respected ever  license topr0si~ect:~for; coal +and ~petrd- of the hotel licence to sell,liquor b~v.re, ( DELINQUENT TAXES IN ~ THE missioner at hieoflice atHaselten, B.C,, +, - "~ .+ +- 
" ~" '+ leum over the ~ollowingdescribed lands: tail in the hotel'kn0wn+:as J'the +Ingmec~ + " ~OMINECA. 'ASSESSMENT" DIS- for a licence to take .and use 20 cubic " 
+ . . . . . . . .  feet o f  water per 'second f rom Robgon .... Egypt, andhasan+areaof 400101J0 since. + • Co/nmeneing',+~t.+a+psst [~lanted.tw0 Hotel, 'situate at•Ha~elton,.in theProv, . ' TRICT, PROVINCE OF BRITISH lake, T o Mile creek, a tributary "of .': 
S~luare mi les~and ap0pu!at ion  o f  ; I ta ly  has~co lon ize i tT r ipo l i ,  and  •miles east of: +the~:southoas~"corner o~ ince of+British Columbig.. . COLUMBIA; . " " the Bulkley r iver. .  +.. 
about it million. It is:'almost . a her interests in + the African LOt.';996, Caasiar + dl+tr!¢t; .thence. +80 ' Dated this.7th:day of Oetobbr, 1~11, 
• chains north;80:>i~hains east; 80 +chains 10- + McDONELL &-Me,FEE .  " ! HEREBy G ive  NOTICE that The water will be ueedon the Ameri- - 
purely agriculturalcountry, haw province are very great. She mouth, 80 chains,west to point.of+ com- 
ing  no manufactures +whatever, liaS ~serted, however;-. •that her mencement, containing•64b acres :more ~ ~ •Thursday,theab°ve sale+the iSsixteenthpostponedda~rUntil+: Of millingCan l~OYndGrOUPminingOf purpo seemining . . . .  claimsfor 
or less, known' as' T~ed H/isler's+ coal • NOTICE -+ '" ;" .+ + +(Signature) Daniel A. Harr is . .  
and no mineral- products, except SubjeCts have, been I mistreated by claim No. + II.'- .+ !~Fred Healer. ,NOTICE is hereby 'given that, on the November, A. D. 1911. Dated this 20th. daYsOf September,. i9U. 
salt. There .is alucrative sponge the Ottomanauthorities and con- Sept. I8, I9II. . - fifteenth day of November' next, appli- ; C.W. HOMER, 
fishery . in ? the  'Mediterranean.+ stantly discriminated against. Omineea Land District, District Of cation will be made+to the Superintend- .Assessor  and  Col lector ,  Omineca  WATER NOTICE 
• . " .. <Cassian., " + + " • eat  of Provincial Police for a renewal " . Assessment. District. We,  Charles Monroe, Free Miner's 
T rade .  be fore  the suPression of . . . . .  ' . . . .  Take notice t l iatFred Hasler, of  Van- of the hotel licence to sell liquor by re- Hazelton; B.  C . ,  Sept. •20, 1911. Certificate No. B20996, arid Thomas 
" " - license to: prospedt, for + c0al and l~tre- Hotel, situate at Hazelton, in the Prop- 20997, give notice that we intend; on 
the oversea; slave •.• traffic was couver, miner, intends .to.+apply for +a tail in theh0tel-known:as tbe'Omineca Harrison, Free Miner's Certiflcath No. 
. . . . . .  leum over,the follo~ingdescribed|ands: inee of British Columbia. + " - ~ ~ ~ g ~  largely.in egroes brought across . (Ymincca:Land.i)i~tridt. Distr ict  of • Commencing: a t  a. pest planted two . Dated  this 7thday. o f  Octeber,+:1911. the fourteenth day of November next, 
• ~ at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to • the Sahara with other Sudan pro- ' + +' • : ". Cassiar. •,  . . . . .  miles east. of+the soiitheast corner0 f  10 JOHN C. ~ K. SEALY. apply to the Water Commissioner athis 
diice for the Turkishlrmarket.. ::!t + Take notice that  Fred Hasler, of Van- Lot  12179,. Cassiar '. district, .thimee + 80 
now cons is ts  chiefly" in the. ex2 d0uver; miner, intends .to apply for+ a chainsnorth,+80 chains east~ 80 chains +~' ' " . office at Hazelton, B.C., for a license to licence :to prospedt for coa l  and  petro- south; •80 chains.west to pont .  of  corn- LIQUOR L IcENcE ' APPLICATION ' CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. take and use five and six-thnths cubic 
por t  o f  bar ley ,  eggs ;  cat t ie ,  l ens  over the following deserib+e.d lands: mencement;: containing :640 .boreS' more +" :. ' .+- NOTICE " • ++ " IngNOTICEover vacantts  herebYcrownglVenlandsthatintheRange~reasrve~4 andSXls '~, feetcreek,OfaWatert ibutaryper ofSec°ndFall iver.fr°m Canyon 
sponges, mats, -ivory, +..ostrich " Commencing. at  a post planted one- orless,+known as Fred Healer's coal NOTICE is" hereby given that, On the CoastDlstrict, notlnasof whlch, bnartng dates of The'water  will be used ~on .the by- 
quarter mile east of the "~ast bank of  Claim No. I2.- . • Fred Hasler. " fifteenth d~iy of November"next, .appli- May fith, 191Oaad May 25th 1910 respectivly, were 
pub l i shed  in  the  I ssues  o f  the  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  draulic lease situated on the left bank feathers and golddust from the Moasriver and one-quarter mile north Sept. I8, I9II. i • - : : cation will bemade to theSuperintend- U~zdtteefMayStltandMa¥26th. lS10, arecanceil, of Quartz creek, two and a half miles 
interior. Sheep are als0 exported of the Skeena river, a t  the south-east corn r• of + Lot 2195, Cassiar district; Omineca Land .District. Distr[ct of-~ eat  of Provincial-P01ic~ for a renewal  ed in so far 8, the ~me relates to lands urveyed from its junction with Fall river,+ for 
794,  "/95, 856, 857.  956, 959.  860. 861,  ~ 893,  8~1. 81~, placer mining purposes. in  la rge  numbers .  Wi th  ?Egypt  thence 80 chains north, 80 chains east ,  Cassiar. +. o f  tho.licenee for the sale of liquors by as LO~~.  736' 7~7. ~s. 789, 790. 791, 7 1K, 792, 79~ ~.  ~' 
there is a l~ge overland as .well 80 chains Soiith, 80 chains west to point Take•notice that Fred Healer, of  Van- whole~ale- in and upon the  premises ~.  ~7, ms, ~9, 370, el.  er~.sT~ llr~ 1]~9, n~o. CHARLES MONROE. 
of commencement, containing 640 abxes couver, miner, intends to apply .for ~lt~ ,known as thi~ .Hudson's Bay Company's 1176,.1182.1164' 63,1166'1189,1162,1191,1163.119~.1169.1201A.467.1188,468,1187.847. 1174, 190. THOMAS HARRISON. 
782. 783,  784, 781,  780, 313, T/ ' /A,  70  end  1186, a l l  in  Dated this 22rid day of September, as  sea  trade, more or les§~ .known as Fred Healer's lieence to prospect for~eoal and petr0= ~itorc, s i tuateat  Hazelton, B. C., upon 
coal claim No. I. Fred Healer.. ieum over the followingdescrihedlands: the lands described as  lots 6 and 7, 8814Rangeand4'38~6,C°astallDistrle~;in Rangeandg. CoastL°s 2188A,Dis let.1020,1~301911. 9 
• The  imp0rt~, cons is t  o f  f lour, Sept.  I6, + I911. : Commencing. at: a post planted thre, g Hazelton.townaite. .•ROBERT A. RENWICK. 
• Of FOR SALE miles east :and one ~ile south tli~" . Dated this 7th day of October, 1911. ~ ' -. Deputy MInlster of Lands, 
rice, tea, s{: ~, cottons, tobaeco, Omineci~ Land~District. District of south-east comer of Lot 2195T Cassiar 10 J .C .  BOYD, Applicant.+ vepartmnat of Lanes. 
• V le ts r ia ,  B .  C. ,  Aug .  16. 191L  n -30  A copy of the latest edition +of -"The metals and h'm-dware. There  i s  " " • • + Cassiar. itistriet, thence80 chalns ndrth, 80chains LIQUOR ACT, 1910 ~" - - '~2-_ . _ -Z~ - Americana," compiled by the Scientific 
-Take notice that Fred Healer, of  V.an- east, 80 chainssouth, 80 chains west to 
also .a  contraband trade with couver, miner, intends +to apply • for a point of commencement, containing640 ' " " (SeCtion 42) " ~ American Compiling Dept., comprising 
Greece and Malta in firearms and license to ,prospect for coaIand petro.- acres more or less, known as F red  NOTICE is herebygiven that, on the 16 volumes, price $!75.00, has been placed in Our hands for sale. Full par- gunpowder, i + . . . . .  . leum over the followingdesoribedlands: Hasler's coal claim.No. I3. • . .'! ~ fifteenth day of November next, appli- ticulars obtainable at our office. 
• Commencing at  a post  planted at the Sept. I9, I9 I I .  " + . Fred Healer. ;.+ cation will lie made to the Superintend- 
The  peop le  a re .pr inc ipa l ly  Ber -  southeast corner o f  lot 2196, Cassiar " CANCELLATION OF "RESERVE. . R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd. district, • thence 80 chains + north, 80 " Omineea Land Di9trict. District of .+ eat  of Provincial Police. for~ a renewal . 
of the hotell icence to sell liquor by re- NOTICE Ishereby given that  the reserve xlst- 
bers  and  Arabs ,  w i th  an  admix -  chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains • " Cassiar. li ZE[TIIN lil}SPIT L ture of+negr0es and negroid ~- .taini~gWeSt to640•pointacres °f+m0rec°mmencement'or +less, know C°n'as couver,Take notiCeminer,thatintendsFred Heal r, of  V a n - t o  pply• for .'a Telkwa Hotel, a i tuatota l l in "  the hotel knownat Telkwa, in as the  NeWthe waspubllshedln thoBritlshcolumhiaGazettelnthelng on vanant lands of the Cr wn. not ie  b f  wh ich  TICKETSISSUES 
fo r  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  I1  per  province of British Columbia. i s sue  o f  May  5th ,  1910, end  bear ing"  date  o f  month  in  advanee.  Th is  ra te  inc ludes  o f l lee  con .  
" truders from .the Sudan.. There Fred  Hasler's coal claim No. 2. license to p~ospeet for ~ceal and.petro~. Dated this 7th"day of October, 1911. ~ay Sth. 1910, is cancelled in so far as the sultatioasand medicines, aswclla~allsost~whlle 
+are a lso co lon ies  Of Turks ,  I ta l ians ,  Sept.  16, 1911. Fred Hasler. leum 9ver the foUowing describedlands" Commencing at'  a post planted three " GEORGE HENRY McDONELL, rome re la tes  to  the  lands  surveyed as  Lots  2317,  in  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  in  Hase l ton  
f rom E .C .  S tephen~on and Fred  F f~ ld ;  in  A lder -  
Greeks ,  Ma l tese  and  o ther  peop le  Omineca Land District. District of miles eas t 'o f  the south-east coyer  of . . - - 1 0  ' . • Applicant. ~16" ~19, 2~20, ~21. 23~, 2ass, ~24. 23~ ~6, mere, fromRev. F.L.Stephan~on. rat the H~ 
" Cassiar. Lot+ 2195, Cassiar district, thence 80 ~ • iLAND .NOTICES 23~. 2829,2330, 2331, 2332, 2334, 2335. 23311. 2337, pitalfromtheMedicalSuperintendent. 
of:S0uth Europe. • . Take notice that Fred Hasler, of Van- chains north, 80 chains east  80 chains • ~ss6' ~41. ~ 2343, 234~, ~343, 2~.  2343, 2~o. 
• + Tr ipo l i ,  the  cap i ta l ,  i s  one  o f  sourer, miner, intends to "apply for a south, 80 chains west to +pont of corn- + 2358, 2369, 2408, 311~, sit4, 3113, slts,  sI17,Sll~, 3t19, 
license to prospect for coal and petro- mencement, containing : 640 acres more Omineca Land Di9t.rict-Dietrict Of a~20, am, 3~2, am. a~. s~, 312e.sl~, sl~ am9. Stephenson & Cram 
• the  +most  anc ient  :Cities ~ o f  the  leumover thefollowingdescribedlands: or less, known as Fred Hasler's coal - • Coast, RangeV. . 3130, 3131, 3132, 31~3, s134, 3135, 3136 8137, 3138, 3139, 
+ wor ld .  I t  i ss i tuated  on a prom-  Commencing at  a post  planted at the claim No. I4. ' Fred Healer.' •Take notice .tl~at: Hugh McKay, 0f + sl<o, sI41,, al4~. 3102^ 314~, 3144. sty, 3143, 3147. Under takers  and  
3148,  S148A, 3149,  31~0, 3151, S1~2, 31~3, 3184,  3155. + southeast, comer, o f  Lot 9oo6, Cassiar. Sept. t9, I9II: + . ' Hazelton, B. C,,. contractor intends to mr~ 3157, 31~ sus, sloe, SlSl, sl~_~SlaS sin, 31~, Funera l  D i rec tors  
" ontory stretching into the Medi- district,: thence 80 chains • north, 80 + 0mineca Land Distrietl DistriCt of apply for permission to" purchase the 3tee, s107,31~ stcs;slTO. 317I, 3t~slT~.sI74,StT~, 
crescentterraneanshapedand formingbaY, whicha smailshel, westChainStepointeast"80 ofchainScommencement,S°uth' 80 chainScon. Casaiar.. following described lands: . .  • ~" 3176, 3177, 3176' 3i79, 3184, 3197. 3187and3188.Range Special attention to Shipping Cases 
tainin~ 640 eras more or less, known as Take notice that Fred Hasler, of  Van.  Commencing at a post planted at the ~, co~t mstriet~ ROBERT A. RENWICK, 
t~rs.the harbor. +from the nm~h Fred Hahler's coal claim No. 3. " couver, miner, intends to apply for  .is north-west comer -o f ' Lbt  913, :Coast " Deputy Minlsterof Lands. HAZELTON, B. C. 
winds. The - harbor contains Sept. 16, I9II. Fred Healer. license to prospect for coal and petro- Range V, thence north 80 chains, thence Department of Lands, . , thence south . • v lc ts~ R. C.. A,g. IS. ~91f." n-S0 leum over the ~olinwingdescribedlands: east 40 chains 80 chains, 
Omineca Land District. District of Commencing at a post planted three' thence west40 chains to point of corn ~ '~th i~ l~ i~  
d~ep water ,  but  shoa ls  render  • -. . Casaiar. "' • miles eas to f  the southeast corner df mencement and containing 320 acres ~ t ~ ~ i - - .  "Eve Ca. as" 
the entranee diffieult. The city Take notice that Fred Hasler, of Van- Lot 2196, Cassiar district, thence 80 more or less. Hugh McKay. ~ 
ispict~uresque from a distance, couver, miner,  intends to. apply for a chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains August 21, 1911. 
license to  prospect for coal and petro- south, 80 chains west to point  of corn . . . . .  
c0ntaining +many Turkish sos -  leum over thefollowingdescribedlands: mencement. +containing 640 acres, more Omineca Land District.:. District of P~ince~pe~t  Tent aml Aw~dng Co. 
Commencing at  apost  planted at  the or less, known as F red  Hasler's + coal - Casa iar~ " CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. Pdnt~R~*rt, K f" 
ques and minarets., It is oriental south-east corner o f  Lot 2179, Cass[ar. claim No. I5. Fred Hasler... Take• notice that .Thomas Hurley, of ~OT~CE is hereby given that he reserve xist- 
+in appearan i~e. th0ugt~ there  are  distriet, thence 80 .cha lnsn0r th ,  80Sep~. I9 ,  I9II. Hazelton''miner"intends'toapplyf°rinS°nva~antCrewnlandsleRanse~'C°~tDist" +FOR S A L E  
+ chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains 191o. was published In the British Columbia Gazette some European bu i ld ings  near  west  topo in t  of commencement, co - 0minces Land District. District-of permission to purchasel the following ~ct, notice of which, b aring" date of May 25th, 
the shore. " + taining 640 acres more or  less, known Cassiar. ,- described lands: ; • : ~ ef Melz 26th, 1910, is cancelled inso far as the ~me 
as Freit Hea ler ' s  coal claim No. 4~ Take -notice that Fred Healer, of  Van- ~; Commencing at.a.post planted at the mists, to the lands urveyed as Lots 1876, .1878. 1879, '  1890, lS93 .  lS94 ,  1895, 1896, 1897, 18~,  1900, 
+Tripoli c i ty  is essent ia l l y  a Sept. I6, 1911. Fred Has]er. couver, miner, il~tends to+ apply for ~ n.-e.'eeimer of lOtS11, Caasiar', thence 2~O~,~2~09.2~10.2~nand 2512. Range S.C~t 
+ license to prospect for +coal .and pet ro -nor th  S0 chains, east 80 chains, south S0 m,~et. ROBERT A; RENWICK. 
trading center  w i th  a Berber, Omineca Land District. Distr ictof leumoverthe.followingdsscribedIands. ~ 'chains, weet80chalns  topointofcom-De~a~tmei,tefL~ds, veput~Mlalst~°fI~nds" Ten  Acres  C learec l  
~g at a 'i~St planted th'~eo- tnencenicnt, containing 640 acres. "- 
f: the.+soiithe+ast-cornel,-~+ !$ept.:xl;~,19110". .-'- .: .Thomas Hurley. L~d,  w i th  House, two- ~ x+ Casslar. Commenein Vlc te~m B.  C . ,  Aug .  16" 1911.  n -30  
bdcab,  Turk ,  Jew ish ,  I ta l ia  n,  Take notice that Fred Hasler ~, of Van- miles t+ast :o NOTICE is hereby given that the :Maltese, G eek and '  negro  popu-.eouv l~,miner,  intends to apply fol; a Lot 996, Cassiar :.district, .t~ncC~ain~ s  - . .13 DISSOLUTION0F PARTNER-  miles f rom I - laze l ton .  lation, of - about  50,000. The license to prospect for coal and petro- chains north, +80chainseast~ s . Omineca Landi)istr ict District of  SH IP .  
:p lace was  founded by  the  Greeks  leum over the followingdeseribed]ands: south, 80chalns .west to  pent  of corn- 
+ Commencing. at  a.  peat p]ant~t +wo mencement, containing 640 .acres' m0r4 / ' -.. " • Cassiar 
ear l ie r  than  the Seven~ century miles easto f  the southeast corner o f  or.less, known as Fred Has ler 's  coal  < Take notice that Ali.K~. J .  Chisholm, Apply tO 
Lot 2195, Cassiar district, thence 80 claim No. I6. " F red  Hasler. of  Aldermere,,:farme~,tntendsthe to apply ~usPartnershiPthcL UnderSig :ned,lately subsisting:Allan C meronbetween H .  Cop l~}Ck 
.be fore  Christ, and was then  chains north, 80 chains west  80 chains for permission to purchase followmg a l ton  
. . . .  described lands: -: . . . . . . .  ~ Stman George known as  Oea. I t  owes  i ts  south, 8o chams east to6)l~o|nt of corn- Sept~ I9, I9II. : Haz  Commencing at apost~I~lanted at Idous, Robertson and 
of 10t 811,Ca~nS~ 'illiam 
mencement, containing 6 acres more Omineea Land District. Distriet of ~ ~ the P i t t  Murray, carrying on bu9i- 
stlibility in a'large measure to its or  less, known as Fred Hasler's coal - Cassiar. s.-e. corner ~r, thence ness at Hazelton, British Columbia, has[ 
pos i t ion  over  aga ins t  Sici ly,  f rom claim No. 5 . Fred Hasler; Take nofice.that k~.red Hasler, of  Van- north 80chains, east'80 , south 80 been dissolved as from 31st August by] Fo W. HART & CO. 
couver, miner, intend to apply for a chains,, west.80 chains to point,of corn- mutual consent, so far as regards the I + " 
which it is 450 mi les  d i s tant .  I t  Sept. 18, I9 I I . .  : .. ' " " ' license to prospectfor,  coal and petro- 'mencement,' containing 640acres. " ' said Stman George Robertson, who re-] Furniture 
: +0mineea iJitKcl Distr ict.  District Of leum over the foilowingd~scribedlands: Sept. 7, 1911. • Angus J~ Chisholm. fires from the firm. 
has been fo r  centuries the  north- . . Cassiar. " "commencing.~at a' pest+ planted four ~ .:. - •. ....... 13~ , ". . All dehto due to or owing by the late ] and HouseFurnlshings Complete 
ern terminus for thi+ee -~ great + Take notice that Fred Hasler, of Van- miles east + and one +mile + s0utl/of 'the ' " 
couver,i minor, intends to apply for a south-east comer- of lot 2195, Cassiar . Omineea Lan¢l:Dietrict- District of . firm wiIl'be'redeived and will be paid by the said Allan Cameron Aldous and 
caravan  routes ,  the  f i r s t  c ross ing  license toprospe.et fo r  coaIand petro- district, thence 80 chains north, 80 • ~ " ,. Casaiar. ' " William Pit~'Murray, who will continue I Ftniera~ Di/ectorsi  Emba lmers  _ j  
the  nar rowest  part of the Sahara leum.~ver the following described lands: chains east, + 80 chains south,'80 chains Take ~fiotice that Aiexander'(Jhisholm, the said business under the present style I
to  LskeChad,  the  second running• Commencing at a post planted two west  to point of commencement,• con- of Aldermere, farmer, intendsto+apply of AIdous & Murray. " I 
miles east o f  the southeast corner o~ taining 640 acres more  or less, known for permission to purchase the .follow- As witness our hands this 1st day of[ Special attention to ordem from out of.  .: 
southwest to Timbuktu, aiid the Lot 2196, ~ Cassiar district, thence~80 as 'FredHasler 'scoai .c la imNo.  I7. : ingdescribed.lands:. " October, 1911. [ town.  
thirci ending in  the  southeas~ in  chains north, 80 chains west~ 80 chains Sept,.I9, I9II.-. ' , . F redH~ler .  .. t~cm~nencin~ ata  post planted at the ALLAN CAMERON A~LDOUS. - I  
south, 80 chains east tepomt  of corn- +Omineca Land District. Distrie~ o~ s~. e. comer lot 813, Cassiar, .thence STRUAN GEORGE ROBERTSON. I 
Wadai. 'Near the port Stands a mencement, containing 640. acres more _ Ca~siar. " ~ north 80 chains, east:80 chains, south80 WILL~ PITT. MURRAY. Prince Rupert 
or 'less, known as Fred Healer's coal Takenotice thatFred  Hasler,.'of'V'an- chains, west 80 chains Loom- Roman t r iumpha l  a rch  wh ich  was  claim No. 6. + " Fred Healer. to point el couver, miner, intends to apply for a mencement, containing 640 acres. 
begun in the reign of Emperor Sept. I8. I9II. iiceuse.te prospect fo r  coal and petro. Sept.7,.1911. 'Alexander Chisholm. HUdSOn'S  Bay Company's Steamers 
Antonius and completed in that Omineca Land District. District of leum over rthe followingdescribedlands: .... • 13 
Caas ia r '+  C°mmeneingatap°stplantedf°uri+il Por t  S i  pson '  and  Haze l ton '  of  Marcus  Aurelius. .: . ~ Take notice that Fred Hasler, of Van- miles castof the eouilt-e st corniii" of ~ ~ I~ 
l -Cyrenaiea, oneoftheprovinces, couver, miner, intends to apply for a Lot 2195, Cass iar  district, thence'.80 m 
license to prospect for coaland petro- cl~alns north,-80 chains east, 80 chains . . . . . . . . .  
f i rst  colonized by the Greeks, leum over the t~ollowlngdescribedlands" south, 80 Chains West to point of corn- ..: 
l." fell •under the sway o f  the  Egypt Commencing at a post plan.%d ~wo mencement, containing •640 acres m0fd' + - '~PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT." 
miles east of the south-east corner o f  or less, known as Fred Hasler's coal " " Flat Freight Rate $25 per ton, plus Railroad Charges 
Of the  P to lemie~ Tr ipol i  p roper  Lot 996, Cassiar district, thence 80 claim No. I8~ Fred Healer. His Honour the Lieutenant-Govembr . . . . . . . . .  
' passed to the Romans after the chains north, 80 chains west  80 chains Sept. I9, I9IL " • in Council has been +pleased to appoint Passenger Fares: Hazeiton to Newtewn $11 including berth 
south, 80 chains east to pent  Of corn- fall of' Carthage, was conquered mencement~ containing 640 acres mbre Omineca Land District. District of . '  ~he Honourable Albert EdwardMcPhil- Newtown to Hazeltan $12.~0, including berth 
or less,known as Fred .Hamlet's ~oal Cassiar. : ,  ,. . ~ips, K.C. .  President of the Executive . . . .  • +" " by the. Vandals in .the fifth cen-  claim No. 7. " Fred Healer. i.Take notice that Fred Hasler, of  Van- ~ouncil; the H~nourable Price'Ellison. The Str. Port  Simpson meets the Wednesday train and the Str. Haselton meets 
sourer, •miner, intends to+ -appl~. for a l inister of Finance; Charles Henry Lu- the Saturday train. Passengers will find accommodation board steamers. tury.and passed under Arab con-  Sept. I8, I9II. license C0al. and-petro- grin, t i f  the City. of+ VictoHa~ .Esqiflre; - - to prospect- for . . . .  
tr01 two hundred years later. In Omineca Land District- District of leum over the ~ollowintowing descrlbed~ibedlands:]~ and William HarOld Malkin, .of theCity. 
" r Cassiar. Commenelnl~at  pos t  planted four of Yanceuver, Esquire, to be Commi~ ~ 
1510 Spain secured, control. In •Take notice that Fred Hasler, of Yan- miles east of the. south-eas~ corner of aioners/under .the . "Pablic Inquiries " 
11~28, the  Kn ights .o f  St .  John  eouver, mmer, intenda to"apply for a Lot-2196,Ca~siar. distriCt, thence .80 Act  ''+f~r the purpose of+enquiringinto " l~ ,M O 
• . wereg iven  possession, but were  license to prospect for ..coaland petro- Chains •north, 80 chains, east~ 80 chains and reporting upon the+operation f the Fairban rse 
expe l led  by  the  Turks0 Theeon-leumoverthefollov~ingdescribedlands: south, 80cha ins .west te  pomtof~com-"Assassm~ntAct ,  1903,"iVith respei~t ~" '  ~ a  o l i n e  D o n k e y  L-Cominenclng~ata.post planted two moncement, containing640acres more to itspraeticalbearingsontheflnancial ~ '  lff~l" ' + " 
ii t ro l  o f  Constantinople weakened miles east of the  South=east corner o f  or less, .known as Fred, Itasler's coal requirements of the Province. " ~ + '" 
. in  the succeeding centuries and Lot 2179, Casaiar district, ' thence S0 claim No. I9. .Fred Hasler. The  Said Commissioners willh'oldtheir S 
chains-north,"80 chains west, 80. chains Sept. I9, I9II. 1 meetings on.the dates.andat the places . .- 
the  city becatne the headquarters sou~, 80 chains eastto point of corn- "' mentioned hereunder, namely: " " ....... ++- " 
- • mencement, containing• 640 acres more OminecaLand District.,. District of Victoria, + a t  the Exeeut|veCotincil The  l ights, t, most compact " 
' of pirates. Half the states of or less, known as. Fred ••Hssler's. coal Cassiar. Buildings. :~ 
.claim No. /md26th hoisting apparattm . ~;?;: 
Chamber, Parliament 
Take notice that Frdd Hasler, of  Van- Mo~day and Tuesday, 2gth Europe seem•atone time or  an- .  a . Fred Healer. couver, miner, intends ta  apply for a September at. 10 a.m. At the 
Sept,: I8, I9II. . license to prospect for coal and petro- ,Court-nones. o r . . the  Goverilment + oht~l la~le  :.!i. 
- - other to have sent fleets against . Omineca-Land District. District of - leum over the followingdcscribedlands: 0f l tceat"f im following p laces : -  ' 
. these scourges. Early in the  - . - . .  Cassiar. " +' Commenelng at a post planted four N~naimo; .Wednesday anitThurbday, 
" - - l as t  century the United States Take notice that Fred Hasler, Of Van- miles.east of the south-east eer ier  of , 27th and 28th September. + No  I'Jcensecl Operator  Requ im<l  +.~:i'.! ~: 
" : beeame.|liVolved in  a-War: with  coilver, miner, intends to apply for  a Lot 996, Cassiar district, thence 86 .Vancouver, Friday andSaturday, 29th 
license-to prospect for coal+and petro- chains north, 80 chains east~ 80 chains ~ and  30th September . . . .  . ' - : '~;i" 
the-Piisha of the cimntry because leum over the foilowingdeseribedlancls: south, 80 chains west to pont  of  d0m- ~!Nt~W+Westminster,. Monda~ 2nd~O¢~ ~0-  " 
Commenc~ngat a pest planted two menc-~meat, containing 640 acres morn..::  lobar. " • ..... Us~l by the Doml~i0n and " ',iii:" 
: o f .+are fusa i to in¢+e~ethet r ibu  te  miles-east0+ the southeastcomer  o+ or  less,  known as+ Fred Hasler scosl  Revels'toke, Wed,,esday, 4th October, Vincial Go+emmentS+L':<j; i:i;.':'i: !ill.i; 
of ~t)3~000~+a:~:y~i•whi~h ~ t  Lot 2IS~,~+Casstar district., the,ce.S0 claim No. 20.'+ ' Fred Healer. + .G01defl, Thuradn.~/,SthOetober. + " - i  . 
chains north, 80 chalns east, 80 chains Sept. 19,+1911.. Cranbrook, SaturdaY, +Tth Octeber. : ili:ii! :il I
+ A~neriean gover~iin~nt.h~ibbeen south, 80 chains west  to point of eom- Ferule, M,iinday, }th October. " 
• . . . . .  . pay ing  fo r  the  protect i0n+,0f  ++i~ + mencement,.bl~.iess, knownC°ntainingas:Fred640Hasler'sacres' m rec0al .:. :~ LIQUOR' ACT,' 1910 " Nelson,,Wednesd ~y, 11thOctober .Ro lw land ,  ThUrsd 12th Oetolidi'.~ [. '- •Can be also used to pump water, saw wood+ or " i! 
+ " -+  Clalm-.No. 9 :  + Fred HasleP. .(Section 49) +~Grand Forks, Fri |ay, 13th Ohteber. ' '  dear  land  + . , +  commerce .  advan Sept,+ I8; I9II.. +~.. . 'i . . - • .... ~: +I D 1835 the Turks took - . . NOTICE is hereby given that, on the P~lneeton, Satmx ay,, 14th October.. ' - .- 
: takeof  a civil war  to  r+asseri Omineca Land District. District o f  fifteenth day of November  next; appl!, Mdi-rltt, Mo~idi~y, 16th October. ++ . +-..: ............ i: ~+ ..~!~+ ~2..i'.,. j:L1~i,ii :) 
'i ...... :their dlrect author i ty  and  ]+|iiee , • Caseiar. dstton will be msde•:to the Superintend- Kamloop9, Tucsd ty, 17th October. - Largest S[o&+ of Gasi;l~n~+Engines ~ : I+ = ~I +" "L "''' +' : " "' " I " 
-:: Take nbfice that FredHimler, of Van- let of Provincial P01|ce for thetransfer Summerland, Tht rsday, 19th Oct6ber. • • • ...+'~ .. : ~....-'] 
i "++ '" :-, that date Tripoli - has be~ii i+tl coUVer,, mine+ +, intends to apply ~ for a of the llce~ice for the+sale of liquor by Penticton; Fric ~ 20th October. " Monlred i J . . . .  
+/~ integral part of  the  Ot toman:em~ license to prospect for coal Biid i~tro- retail in and upon :the premises known Kelownai Sa~ y, 21st October. - " . . . .  ' ':~ . '.~""!~ :",: -:~-~.i +,i~: 
: . .~++plre,+Therewere rebe~i~s~inlenm~verth~e~f~ll~wingdescribed~ands:astheNewTelkwaK~tel~situatoat Vemon;Mond y,~rdOetober. , .:~Forpartieul|irswrite - : . ,  .+  ~:+. +~-.:~.:.i~,; i~!~ 
~. + i842 and 1844 but they W+ei+e ' Commenc+ng at "a post p lant~l  two Telkwa, BritiSh.Columbia, from W.S .  + I t  is requested that  bll person+ who' ;.,--."+ . . . .  + " +F  i~O L i  
-mile+ east Of..the s0utheasl ,corner,  of  McDonell to George+ Henry  McDonell, are interested in the matter aforesaid, Cariaclian ' 
I ....... :~•~. !'~:UlA~IICC~Bsful ... .  Lot 2196, Cabs|at ,distriCt,, thence 80  of British Columbia, "•..~ • . and w~o desire tebe heard, willtt~t~fail . "~' :: ~e  Co ,~ ~ 
.. ;.:Y'~ITIid trouble+ • between Turkey  ¢halds. north, 80 ~iclialns:eii~it,+ 80 ¢Iiains Dated this 7th day n fOc~bet~ 1911. to b~•pms+ailt aff.tlm'~nieetinl~!~bf, ..,~ •i•~i,'~i(~i.~..,+ ': " ..., • ~•r:!;i ....... 
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CHURCH OF 'ENGLAND 
ST. PETER'S, HAZELTON 
Sunday Services: Morning at n o'clock Sunday 
School at 2.30 p.m.; Nat ve eervlce, S.30 p.~.; 
Evening Service, 7 p.m. 
REV. J. FIELD. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
II AF, FII.TON 
Ser~ccs held every Rnnday evening in the 
Church Room at 7.30 o'clock. 
REV. D. It. ]~fCLEAN. 
CHURCH OF' ENGLAND 
SEALEY 
Serv ices  hehl  every  Sunday  a f te rnoon  a t  3 o 'c lock 
in the church buihlbv¢ ~n l'etcrson's road. 
NEW HAZEI,TON 
Services hehl every Sunday evening at 7:30 
o'clock in the Church Tent. 
L. C.  LUCKRAFT. 
Local and Personal 
~AI1 river steamers are in oper- 
ation. 
W. J. Driver was in from the 
Valley yesterday. 
J. W. Austin has gone to Prince 
Rupert for the winter. 
Mrs. Boyce left on the Port 
Simpson for Prince Rupert. 
George McKenzie was in from 
Morricetown during the week. 
Mrs. St. Denis was a passenger 
for Prince Rupert on the Con- 
veyor. 
George Cunningham of R. 
Cunningham &Son, Ltd., is in 
town. 
Walter Williscroft returned on 
Tuesday from his visit to the 
capital. 
Mr. and Mrs. I~.'o'shaughnessy 
and Miss Moe have gone to Van- 
couver for the winter. 
Mrs. A. O: Franks came from 
Prince Rupert on Thursday, to 
join her husband here. 
W. H. Stewart has left Prince 
Rupert o join the drafting force 
at G. T. P. headquarters. 
The Galena Club is offering a 
Stetson hat for the highest score 
at box ball up to October 20. 
The G. T. P. hotel at Prince 
Rupert is to be seventeen stories 
high, and will cost $1,500,000. 
Rev. J. Walter Guy, of Telkwa, 
returned home yesterday, after 
spending acouple of days in town: 
Seventy sacks of mail were re- 
ceived at the local postoffice dur- 
ing the first three days of the 
week. -. 
Nelson Gay, formerly at Skeena 
crossing, is now engaged upon 
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machine work at company head- 
quarters. 
Paul H. Moore, of San Fran- 
cisco, has returned home, after 
making investments in Bulkley 
valley land. 
Twelve hundred feet of cord- 
uroy has been laid on the new 
section of the main road through 
New Hazelton. 
The Port Simpson arrived from 
the end of steel on Thursday, 
with a full cargo and a number 
of passengers. 
Fred Hasler left for Vancouver 
on Tuesday, to transact business 
m connection with his coal hold- 
ings in the Groundhog district. 
The Hudson's Bay company is 
shipping a large Sibley furnace 
and pipe to the Silver Standard, 
to serve as ventilating apparatus. 
A. P. Augustine, the surveyor, 
went to Bulkley valley on Tues- 
day, to survey a number of pieces 
of land. tie will return about 
Nov. 1. 
Deputy-registrar Ki by is send- 
ing to Prince Rupert a dozen 
applications for naturalization. 
These will be submitted to the 
udge on November 6. 
Frank Martin has gone to 
~Iudson Bay mountain, with the 
object of bringing out acouple of 
horse loads of the native silver 
ore from the recent discovery 
there. 
P. B. Carr has gone up to the 
Carr Bros' ranch, accompanied 
by J. H. Hetherington, teller at 
the Union Bank, who will spend 
a brief vacation as guest at'the 
ranch. 
Cataract, resulting from the! 
recent injury to his eye, makes 
it necessary for G. A. Rosenthal 
to undergo an operation, and he 
will leave for Vancouver on the 
Inlander. 
Arthur L. Ford, Dominion 
government engineer, was in 
town for a few days, passing G. 
T. P. contractors' estimates. He 
returned to Prince Rupert on 
Wednesday. 
J. G. Halleran, the Natural Re- 
sources Security Co.'s represents- 
I II t I 
100 Cases 
Rubber Goods 
arrived on the 
Inlander 
Re Cunningham & Son, Ltd. 
Hazelton 
I ° I 
DRY LUMBER NewReady fOrTownBUilding in the  
Get prices from Us before you build in New Hazehon. We 
are ready with the goods 
Interior Lumber Company 
Haze l ton  
¢ommerdal Printing 
.I-- ~" 
tive, has returned to VancoUver 
to arrange for the development 
of the new townsite across the 
Bulkley river from Hazelton. 
Frank Johnson's pack train 
took a cargo to the Chicken lake 
store of Broughton & McNeil, 
and is now making the last trip 
of the season, taking goods to 
Aldermere for the same firm. 
J. C. K. Sealy is sending out to 
his ranch a large amount of pow- 
der for use in stumping. He has 
'now fifty acres under cultivation, 
and 200 acres cleared, of which 
as much as possible will be 
plowed this fall. 
D. D. Sprague has returned to 
service in the engineering corps 
of the G. T. P., after spendirig 
several months at his home in 
Ontario. With Mrs. Sprague he 
has taken up his residence at the 
headquarters camp. 
T. J. Thorp came down from 
Aldermere on Tuesday. He is 
en route, to the coast, with a prob- 
able trip to England inview, but 
expects to return in the spring to 
the Bulkley valley, where he has 
a number of interests. 
Mrs. Hirst, of Victoria, who 
has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, has 
has returned to her home in Vic- 
toria, accompanied by her son 
Ivor and Mr. Sharpe, who •will 
spend the winter in the provincial 
capital. 
Arthur Skelhorne, of the B. C. 
Brokerage company, returned on 
Monday from a business t r ip  of 
seven weeks duration. He visi- 
ted the principal coast cities, and 
found public attention attracted 
to the lands and mines of this 
district. 
Frank A. Jackson, the Ground- 
hog coal man, went to Scaley on 
the Kit-Exchen on Tuesday and 
caught the Conveyor for the 
coast, where he goes to perfect 
plans for the next season's opera- 
tions on his company's big coal 
property. 
A despatch from PrineeRuper~ 
states that the county court will 
be in session there for at least 
another week, and Judge Young" 
cannot fix a date for the expected 
sitting in Hazelton. It is un- 
likely that court will be held here 
before spring, 
T. T. Dunlop, assistant super- 
intendent of construction for 
Foley, Welch & Stewart, re- 
turned on Wednesday from a 
month's vacation, which he 
spent in the north west provinces. 
With Mrs. Dunlop, who accom- 
panied him on his return, he will 
take up his residence at Telkwa. 
O. S. Malloch, of the Dominion 
Geological Survey, who has been 
Cmmerdd 
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JUST A WORD ABOUT PRINTING 
"~ here is no business that cannot be made more 
profitable by well conceived printing. Let 
us produce the kind of printed matter_that you 
need--the &sfin~ive, effective kind the kind 
that talks. We have an uFto date plant and do 
pnnting of the better sort. 
Cards, letterhe~xds, envelopes, tatements, billheads, hand hills, 
time checks, pamphlets, wedding and society stationery, etc. 
The Miner  produces the best 
class of work: Located  oppos i te  Government  O l l i ce  
The Peep e of the 
Bulkhy Vdhy 
We buy in carload 
lots, in markets of our 
own choosing and get 
the lowest prices. Our 
knowledge of the re- 
quirements of our cus- 
tomers enables us to 
select the commodities 
best suited to their-- 
needs. We can there- 
fore supply the best 
goods , at the lowest 
prices, and without any 
delay. 
are now enabled to pro- 
cure at home everything 
they require in General 
Merchandise and Suo- 
plies, at prices wmcn 
mean a big saving on 
every order. 
The establishment of 
our big store at Telkwa 
with a stock as com~lete 
and well assorleo as that 
carried in. our Hazelton 
store, affords the oppor- 
tunity. 
Groceries, Clothing, Miners' and Farmers' Supplies 
[Quality Right[ 
dance in their honor at ~he 
Hazelton hotel. Mrs. Harvey 
md F. J. Smyth furnished 
splendid music and a large 
crowd was in attendance. 
Dr. A. H. Wallace, medical 
superintendent of Telkwa hospi- 
tal, returned from the coast on 
Tuesday with his bride, and was 
~iven a rousing reception by his 
many Hazelton frien.ds. On Sept. 
31, at Vancouver, Miss Louise 
Lehrman, daughter of Charles 
Lehrman, a terminal city capital- 
ist, became the wife of the popu- 
lar physician, bride and bride- 
groom leaving almostimmediately 
for the north. On Thursday 
morning Dr. and Mrs. Wallace 
started for Telkwa. 
Superintendent Arthur Gris- 
wold is down from the Sunrise. 
He reports that the crosscut 
started 50 feet from the mouth 
of the upper tunnel has been 
d~iven 25 feet and has tapped the 
big Sunrise vein, which shows 6 
\ .  • . 
R. S. Sargent 
Telkwa, B.C. 
I 
engaged in making an examina- 
tion of the Kispiox coal prospects feet wide, with considerable good 
since his return from Groundhog, ore. Beyond surface work, 
is in town for a few days. Be- ]nothing has yet been done on the 
fore leaving for Ottawa he will ]'other leads on this group. The 
~ay a visit to Juniper basin, to ]chewing is greatly improved as 
examine the showings on the a result of the season's work. 
Rocher de Boule and other prop: O~ng to the difficulty of getting 
erties, supplies up to the property it is 
P. E. Sands and party left for n6t probable that work.,, will .be 
Seattle on Sunday, taking the :arried on during the winter. 
"Farthest North" car down on 
the Port Simpson. They thor- Hopeful of Sett lement 
oughly enjoyed their bri6f stay Lethbridge, Oct. 13:--The coal 
in Hazelton, and were nleased ,rike situation is being discussed 
• • • " • ~ in convention here. There is a with the hospltahty they rece~v-I 
ed. On Saturday evening, C. G. general feeling among the dele- 
Harvey gave a most enjoyable gates that the end will be saris- 
- factory to the miners and the 
. . . . . .  _- -=-"- _._ ,~  public. 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineea Land District, District of 
Coast, Range 4. 
Take notice that Jesme Lucy Wallace 
~f Vancouver, nurse, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing ~eseribed lands: • 
Commencing at a post planted about 
5 miles uvthe  Nadina River from the 
head of  ]Francois Lake on the north 
hank and marked J .L .W. ,  Ne. corner, 
thence south 40 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 40 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement containing 320 acres 
more or less. Jessie Lucy~ Wallace. 
September 10, 1911. 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Coast ,  Range 4. 
Take  notice that  Robert N. Dolbey of 
Vancouver, doctor, intends to apply for 
permission to pttrchase the following 
aescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post  p lanted  about 
15 miles up the Nadina river from the 
[~himd of Francois lake on the north bank 
I'and marked R.N.D;Nw,  corner, thence 
[s0uth 80 chains,  east 80 chains, ~north 
[S0.chains, west 80 chains : to point of 
leommeneement containing 640  acres 
_ - _" =_ . ~ _ _ .~ |mc.re or less,_ ~Robert N, Dolbey, 
. "- September IO t 1911. . 
I " Hazelton's Favorite Resod "; 
L, ENA CI 
~" BOX BALL i 
q_  POOL AND BILLIARDS I :~  
Soda Fountain Equipped to serve Finest Ice Cream Sodas, 
Sundaes, etc., etc. 
Our specialty is the best Confectionery, including unrivalled 
Imported Chocolates. 
Choicest Egyptian and other Imported Cigarettes Fine Cigars. 
Books, Magazines and Periodicals : 
GAL LUB 
Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell & McAhe, Props• 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining : rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connectiom 
Haze l ton  " : ( 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
• always on hand. 
Sash and Door Fact0r.,: 
Hazehon's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 
Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior Finishings 
on hand or Made to Order. 
Large stock of Lumbar'and Building Materi- 
als, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfitting. 
Job and Shop Work a Spedalty. 
Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenson & c~m .:~ ~ 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS ' ~ , '  
Hazelton . . . .  " " ~" ~ ~" 
i; 
1 
:'r , 
